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8.50, 705, 8 and 9.45 A, 
‘ond 

Fon Was diana sis 

Ltcorr Cry. t 6.20 and 940 A. M, 
EAP Lenve Bilicow Clty ata) aud itd BI and 6.90 PM. 

n—Leave at 8.45 A.M, nrrlying at For Wivcnest! 
Winchester at2.5 P.M. Lenve Winchester et 1035 
A.M. arriving in Balumore at 62. M- 

Foit ANNAPOLIS.—Leavo A800 A. Ni. ond 4.19.P, ML 
Leave Annapolls nt 6.40 A. M.nnd $40 P. Mt. 

PaILaDELenta, WAEMINGTON AND BACT. RR, 
Fon ViLADELPNiA.—Way Mail leaves dally at 7.23 AM (oxeaut Sunday.) connecting at NeW Casilo 

anotion with trains for nll stations On the Delaware 
Katiroad. “xprees leaves dally at 6.5 Ps M., (oxcept indy, 
Fox Pitnaprirmta axp New York. —Express 

Joaves dally ata A.M Coxeopt Sanday.) connuet- 
Ing at Perryvilio wiih traln for Port Deposit. Ex: ress gave 002-2) TM. Cexceit Sunday.) connect. 
ne at New Castie Juuetion with trata, for, principal 
tions on Delaware allroad. On Sunday leaves asso P.M. 
Fon New Your.—Express leaves at 889 P.M. 
Fou Port Drrosrr—Accommodation train lenvea, 

dally (except Sunday) at 6 P, M.for Port Deposit sade thimaataign, © oe Sone Dee stomnitens = Fon Prrmenuud,tie Weer AND NORTH 10 Fant. | stopping atalt Stattona beticeen Baltinore ant Tonk, Leavodfaily nt @a0 A, Mt (except Sunday) ‘Fon Prrinvna, vie West axv Nowtn 79 Wit, Liassont aNp Euie—Leayo dally at 1210 P. Al. (except Sunday.) PEON PITTARUEO asp Nrsgana PaLts (daly) aw UPPALO, (dally excopt Saturday and Sanday.)— Leavent 103 PeMe ne if x Fon Darren, eux Sompmwesr, stopping af Prine cipal Stations betiecen Balliniore wind HarPlsburge= Leave daily at 7P.At- cexcopt Saturday.) Fou Youn.—Leave dally nt 3.3 P. Abs cexcept Sane aay.) ona Panoerox.—Loave dally at 820 P.M (oxcep day 
% Wesreny Manyaxo Rartnoan. Fon Maxcunatan, Euuirrsuvnue ie ern Marybind Katiroad, leave dally at S20. via West 2M. (Xe eept Sunday.) ond for Middleburg and intermediate 

Stations on Western Maryland Railroad, daily at 3. 
PAC, (except Sunday.) 

STEAMNOAT TRAVEL. BAsTIMORE AND PULADELTIA STEAMNOAT Con 

One at a Time, Ladics!—Call early, to 
avoid the crow. Popo's evlcbrated Promium 
Fictares are still (he popular favorite, Two for 26 
cts—elttIng or standing. All styles of Pictures at 
very low prices. Ne 138 Baltimore st. * 
The Rest Place toget nSewing Mn- 

cutne {a whore all kinds are eold, and the Agent 
is not {interested in any speclal Machine, at 

Frep. W. Witp's, @% West Baltimore st., nea 
Gay. Machinos rented, ropaired and exchapged. ® 
Temperance Temple, 43 North Gay st. 

Ladies and Children's Boors and GAITERS, of 
the most fashionable styles, made of the fnost 
and best materials, at prices to sult parchasere, 
‘and warranted to glve satisfaction, . 
For Rent—The largo and spacious Stone 

No, 166 West Baltimore street; pozaceston 
immediately. Ingulre of Burton & Ini 

Gall 

x 6. 
Also, Stone No. 161, corner of Holliday and Bal- 
Umore streets, ono of the host locations for a re- 
tall business tn the clty. 
Datiaone STREET. 
If You Have the Dy 

Actti,, Dizziness, Costiven ‘Oppression 
after Eating, Sour Rising, or any Indigestion or 
Billousuess, Ifyou do not thank’ us after asing 
Manmtsox’s Priusrantic LozeNaes we will for- 
feit the price of the box. Sold at 1 Tremont 
Temple, Boston, aud everywhere, #3 

Sizns and Banners. 
New, Beautltu! aud Original Dusigns, at 

Suntyen € Co.'s, £54 Baltimoro street, 
Srox Parsrens. The beat of work rt low price: 

Shriver € Co.'s Amber Japan Dryer on hand 
tho best Dryer of olls, paints, &c., known; has 
been tested for olghteen years, ® 

Show Cards, 
Tiead¢-mado, for 

Ice-Cream anv Sopa WATER, 
‘Ouly 25 cents cach, 

919 BaLtErorr eT REET, 
near Charles, 

OW,Daczesons. 
ow Goods, 

Watebes; Jewelry of now styles; Fancy Silver, 
for gilts; Ico Pitchers; Butter and Pickle Stands} 
‘Ten Sots; Casters: Forks and Spoons. best qual: 
ity: Rodgers's Table and Pocket Cutlery, with 
maby new goods Just opened: 

Fm Bone ee aL no, & Cox 
Baltimore street, 

Gront Bargnins for Cash Only. 
Lanaoun & Co,, Light stroet, 

Offer their large aud cbolco stock of Hirat-class 
Watches and Jewelry, Sterling Silverware, Trips 
ple-Pinted Waro, Opera Glasses, Spoctacles aud 
Eve-Glagaos, Parlor, Ofico, rnlue-Toom 
Clocks, Table Cutlers, &c., all at wholesale 
prices.’ Watches and’ Jewelry Kopatred and 
warranted, 

China Toilet or Chamber Sets. 
Extra Slop Jars, Sponige Trays, Mouth Basins, &. 

Thain White and Fancy Colors, in 
Greatest Varidty, 

Onr Intest Importation, by the packago or sin+ 
glo set. ContLay & Co. 

210'and 218 Baltimore street, 
Importers of China, Glass Cutiery,Pnted: Guoda, 

ete, 

Inquire at No. 33 West 

DCPsy, (Hena- 
ila, 

Rinaairs | 
Lapies' axv Gextuemen’s 

Mixeran Warten, 
Satooxs, 

Barnuym's Hotel. 
‘The only place in the city having a separate 

apartment exclusively for 
LADIES. | 

Established tn 1817. 
“There ts life In the old laud yet." 
Saratoga, Vichy, and Kiasengen Waters, 

Also, 
Cnray Sx'ncrs 

in every warlety, excelled by none cither in or out of 
the city, 

Soda, 

Aud the only place to obtain, 
CHEAN Mean, 

For'ealo, 
Mineral Wator Fixtures of all kinds. 
Mineral Water by the fonut aud Syrnps by the 

gallon or barrel, of the «ame quality gold at our 
Own counter. . 

The Universal Favorite, 
or 

Improved Hancock Sacing Machine, 
Simple and Practical. 

Bold at Prices that Defy Competition. 
A need has long been felt of a Sewing Machine 

which shonld combine the elemonts of elmplicl- 
ty, efficiency and Desuty, aud at the amo time 
be #old at such a price as to place It within tho 
reach of all. Inthe Universal Favorite all of the 
above requirements ate filled, and we fool cond- 
dent that every reasonable expectatlon will be 
met by those who may purchase {t, and the price 
is merely nominal, Five Doutans. Ite alrendy 
established as the Ladies’ indispensable compan- 
Jon, aud the Children's Especial Institution. Call 
and seo the Iitle surloalty for yourgelves, at tho 
salesroome, 219 West Bavtimone Stiwet, near 
Charles, (ap stairs.) Canvassera will call at 
your house and show you the machine aud bow 
to work It * 

Notice of Removal, 

Gnxat Repuction ix Canretines, O1cLors, 
Mattias, &., &. 

G. 8. Gnieritm & Co, 
Formerly Nos 69 and #1 Baltimore strect, have 

temporarily moved to 
No. 82, nearly opposite their oll slore, 

Where they are prepared to offer, at greatly 
reduced prices, n splondid aseort= 

ment of 
ENGLien TAP. Brossets, — Exoxisit BRussErs, 

‘Tinee-Pey, INonain VENETIAN 
Chnpetixe, 

Oucrorns, Mate, Cocoa Mattinas, &e. 
AL Oy 

A{fresh arrival of Caxton 
MatziNa, 

all widths ‘and qualities, ‘To our Jobbing customers wo are prepared to 
oler groat inducements, 

No. 82 West BAUTIMONE STREET, 
< near Holliday strvet. $ 

Why Endure n Living Death? 
‘Tho condirmed dyspeptic. may almost «ay with 

St. Peter, “I die dally.” The object of this arti- 
cle is not to ramind bim of his pangs, but to 
ehow him how to banish them forever. Tho 
means of ‘mmediate and permanent rellef are 
proflored to bim In 

HOOFLAND's Grnmax Bitrens, 
aff It 1s for him to eay whether he will'continno 
to endare a Jiving death, or to put himself ina 
position to render life enjoyable. 

ed Advertisements 
of the offleacy of this matchless vegetablo stom- 
achic are to be found tun every lly, sod town In 
the United States—hoalthy men and women, res- 
cued from torture By its use, aud eager to boar 
testimony to Its virtues. It dufere from any 
other Bittors in existence Jn thls especial partic- 
ular—It ie not alcoholle. For such constitutions 
and systems as roquire for their inyigoration a 
diffusive stimulant, HoorLaxy's GERMAN TONIO. 
fhas been provided—a proparation Ju which tho 
solld extracts of tho nest, restoratives of tho 
yegotable kingdom are bold {n eolution by a spir- 
Jtaous agent, purged of all deleterious constltu- 
ents. The patient, In choosing botween these 
two great antidotes, ehould be guided by his own 
condition. If In a yery low etato from debility, 
the Tonic should bo hfs selection; but In cneos 
yyhero the omergoncy 1s not go prasalog, the Blt 
tora Ie the specie required, Thousands Gud in- 
finite benedt from taking oach in turn, ‘There is 
no phase of indigestion, billousness, nervous 

Sxow’s, 20 North Eutaw street, 
‘The Iron-cinds are on Top. 

Uso Meonaw & Straw 
Patent Froncclak Whitewash Brushes, 

One trial will conyince you of their supertorl- 
ty, W.A. Mcnaw & Co, 

. 252 Weat Pratt streot, 
The Compton Mixture Cures Dinr- 

nua, DysksTxny, and all similar Affections of 
the Bowels. It fa perfectly barniloss, yet sure 

-and permanent tn its effects. Prepared ouly by 
Jous A. Wenn & Co,, 210 Mailsou avenue, cor- 
nor of Biddle street, * 

Hill's Shoo Store, 

~ Drauch Store—No. 23 Nori Guy gtreut. 
Gronax D. Hint & Co, 

Valloy Cont. oy Cant Hosa co nye ieone 
Pare Lykens Valloj 

wharf, foot of Wil 

Bendann ‘Brothers offer great Induce- 
mente In nll styles of Plolographte Portratture. 
Over haifa uillllon pletnres taken by them hii 
tho Tast ten years attest thelr succoss, 

‘Vignettes reduced from $6 to $4 por dozen, 
BESDANS Jno,’s Galleries, 

$ ‘207 Balthnore streot, 
Gas Cooking Stoves.—Taying exclusive 

agency of Dome Gas Cooxiso Stoves, I can ro- 
comniend thom as bolng far enperlor to any nsed 
Tet Summer: for Baking and Brolling they aro 
oxcellont, Each Stove sold. on trial, and If, not 
found to glye eatisfaction, ean be returned. 

©. Y, Dayipsox, . 15 North Liberty strevt. 
if a Orn. 

Nov, Beautiful aud Original Dealgns, at 
eniven & Co.'s, Yt Haltimoro street, 

Stow Paixzens, ‘Tho beet of workat low prices, 
Shriver & Co.’sjAmber Japan Dryer on hand; 

tho beat Dryer of oils, paluts, Gc., known; bas 
been tested for elghteen ¥ 
Baken Bros. & Co., aud . 

Agents for Maryland hud District of Columbia. © 

W, H. Read's Cream Soda. 

‘This delictons summer drink 1s withont an 
equal ou this continent, zencrated as Itfe not in 
poisonous. coy fountains, but pure porcelain 
ones. Boing the first Iu this city to Introduce the 
Cream Syrups, wo are determined to keep abead. 
Our ereain frech every morning, our e¥raps mude 
from tho ripe frnite, and, remember, penerated 10 
porcoluiu fountains aud always tcy cold. $ 

W. HL. Read, 
17 Battivony steer. 

Sdling Off. t 
‘caro closing out ont Intge stock of Fanc} 

Goods, Perfumery, Pomades, Hair and Toot 
Broshes, Combe, Silk Faus, Umbrelins, Music 
Boxes, Bronzes, Pocket-books, Tenknlves, and 
a thouesnd other things at great sactifice. 'Por- 
#ons preparing to leave the eity would do well to 
give us a call, ae thoy will save thirty por cont; 
Bnd, besides, we have tho largest and bost so: 
Jected stock of “French and Englieh ‘Pollet 
Goods In this elty. We must soll, couseqnently, 
you can have Goods almost at yout own price. ¥ 
W. HL. Rend, 147 Baltimore streot, 
Kissesoxn on draug t, from Porcelain Foun- 

tain, (not copper.) 
Vien on draught, from Porcelain Fountain, 

(not copper.) s 
Coxoness on draught, from Poreclatn Foun- 

tain, (uot copper ) 
Litnratzp Viewty on draught, from Porcelain 

Fountain, (uot copper.) 
Sra Waren on draught, from Porcelain Foun- 

tain, (vot copper.) 

Ten cents per glass, or 15 tickots for 81. t 

st twenty years, and the numerous import- 
antSurgical operations performed by Dr. dohu- 
ton, Witnessod by the repreeeutattves of the 
press, notices of which hase appeared again and 
Again before the publie, healdes bis standing as 
a gentleman of character and responsibility, are 
fa ullictent guarantee to the aillicted. Sco Dr. 
Joluston's Advertisement In the American. © 

THE SUN. 
THE IMPEACHMENT. 

TRIAL OF THE PRESIDENT. 
TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS, 

The Closing Argument of Manager 
Bingham for the Prosecution. 

{Reported for the Baltimore Sun,] 
Wasuinotox, May 4.—There waza largo at- 

tendanco at tho opening of tho Impeachiment 
court this morning to hear Mr, Bingham, of 
Oblo, who makes (he closing argument for the 
prosccation. 

Mr. Bloghara, In openlog his argument, sald 
that with no partisan prejudices did he come to 
the consideration of the articles of Impeach- 
ment, but aga repreeentative, and in tho uame 
of tho people, be besought Senators to hear him. 
for bis cane. But yesterday tho aupromacy of 
the constitution and the Jawa wae challonzed by. 
armed rebellion; to-day {t Is challenged and 
threatened by executive usurpations. 

For four yeara armed robelilon lifted its head, 
bat, thaukgbo to God, on tho. 9th day of April, 
1685, the hoats of rebellion surrendered to our’ 
victorious legions. On that day the word wont 
out, not only to our own land, but to the steleken 
pationalitivs everywhere, that the republic was 
esved, through the valor and sacccesca of its de- 
fenders. Ou tho Mth day of April, while the re- 
Joiciuga of the people wore yet rluging in this 
capitol, Abraliarn Lincoln fell by the hand of the 
ageassin, and Andrew Jolneon, Vice-President, 
took the oath to support and defond tho consti- 
tution of the United Statos, and a Breat people, 
bowing amid thelr sorrow, forgot the disgrace: 
ful part Audrow Jobson hud played in this trie 
bune of the Senato, and accepted ils oath as an 
earnest of what ho would do to the future. The 
people require that not Sul sienall the President 
‘obey the lnwe himself, but ho shall make every 
one else do ft, until they are repealed undor the 
conatitntlon. | The judgment of the people is that 
no man {fs aboye the law or bencath It. Tho 
Preeident {8 a8 much obliged to obey the Idws as 
the hamblest citizen in the land. 

‘This {8 understood from the Atlantic to tho 
Pacltic shores by 41,000,000 of people holding in 
their bands the’ realest trust ever committed to 
any people, This Js uot only among tho tradi- 
tions, but It Ia in the written Jaw, and was ono 
of the causes which induced the firing of the fret 
un. Ie-it not stated in that immortal declara- 
jon. that one of the reasons which induced the 

revolt was the order issued by the Klug to his 
Governors to stay tho execntion of aws until 
thoy recotved his eanction? ‘Theao wera the frst 
of the Immortal worda uttered by our fathers— 
words which, Ike those of Luther, wero half 
battles. Washington, the frat American, said 
that the Jaws were linperative and must bo bind- 
{ng on all until they were repealed or altered by 
the people in their representative capacity. ‘The 
constitution and the laws passed fo prranance 
thercof shall be the euprome law of tho land, 
anything to the contrary notwithstanding In tho 
conetitution or laws of any State, 
With an audacity unparalleled bas tho attompt 

been made here to defend the violation of the 
trusts committed by an outraged aud betrayed 
people. The gentleman who ‘opened this case 
Eialined that tho President may Judlelally con 
struc the constitution for himself, and may Ju- 
dicially determine whether your laws aro passed 
under the constitution and whether he shall exe- 
cute them. Ho (Mr..B.) repeated this that it 
might be boried into the hearts of the Senators. 
‘The lawe were only to ho oxecuted if it pleased 
his highness Audrew Jobnsop, frat king of the 
Vujted States. If the President cau do thle, a3 
Inelated upon by his advocates, be (Mr. 1.) n= 
sisted that tho covstitation which we had been 
{aught to revero as tho bulwark of our liberties 
is a constitution of anarchy—a conatitution 
which inyites violation of tho law, not 
obedience to it; and he fasleted, further, 
that if Senators, by their Judgment, #hould coun: 
tepance this plea, thoy would be the architects 
of their conntry's run. Thoy would give over 
this Jand to endless chaos and anarchy, No mat- 
tor what demagognes may say about it out of 
this chamber, the issue is anarchy in this land, 
and the recording angel ‘of history is ready to 
traco It. That 1s ail of it: it 1s the head and frout 
of Andrew Johnson's offending tbat bo has ns- 
sumed to himself the prerogative of interpreting 
the constftution, and deciding upon the laws for 
himself. In spite of all the lawyerp’ tricks, In 
epite of all the tochulcalltles, this waa it. With 
all respect to Senator, and to the able counsel, 
after the weeks nnd weeks of diacusslon on this 
case, If there I one man who does not under- 
stand this simple proposition, then God, in his 
Infinite wisdom, has denied him reason. 

Seoators cautiot divide the fearfal responst- 
bility whieh reste upon them with soy one man, 
‘Thoy aro answerable to God, thelr own con: 
sclences and the people for their acts. Tho con- 
stitution says the Senate of the United States 
shall have the Bolo power totry all articlea of {m- 
achment, and yot Iu the face of this, hours bad digeate or pb: slab rostration to which they are 

bok adaptet at tn whe, slogly or combined, 
bey will not effect a cure. 
WeHucipal omes 631 Arch steect, Phiiadelphi 
For gale by all Druggls(g every where, 

een spent here In an attempt to convince the 
Sonate that thelr power is divided. The learned 
ox-Attornoy General and his associates have are 
cued at Joneth op (Up polut ong bad criticised 

¢ a suMMer-np. of ancoustdered trilles, but 
would confine himealf to yhe discussion of great 
Principles, Ho cared not how much the learned 
colneel called this 8 court, the conatitntlon 
called It the Senato. Ho would’ not follow tho | 
learned gentleman from Ohio, (Mr. Grovabeck,). 
in bis rhetorical flights, or tho gontloman from | 
Now York, (Mr. Evarte,) who had to hold bis own 
sidoa at his own wit; he would not attempt to 
follow the pyrotechnic evolutions of the gentlo- 
man, his iioworke, bis Roman candles. (Laugh. 
tor) Allof this Could not deter kim feom tho 
plain fesne—the usurpations of Andrew Jobn- 
fon, It bad boon eafd that the way to make 
one's spoceh Iinmortal was to make it etcroal, 
(laughter) and tho goutleman may baye had | 
thiedn bie mind, | 
‘Tho Senato is vested with the solo power to | 

try this cage, and. the Supreme Court has no 
more to do with ft, elther beforeor afer the 
Judement. than the bourt of St. Petoraburg, aul 
£0 the people of tho United States will hold. Yet 
ithe becn held here that the Supreme Court has 
the exclusiva Jnrtedtction to | 

ording ty 1 
ronid como av iat 1 uson tho-quallgeatious of th 

pL Congress. “Under It tho right of Mia fefoad 
from Il{nols (Mr. Trumbull) to hia seat, hera 
might be inquired tuto bythe Supremo Court, | 
Hot the Judge of that court who should attorpt 
to exercise any such juriedsction sould bo 
summarily expelled from: ble placa, 
Mo held the Supreme Court in tho greatest re- 

spect, aud would Juteluge ou nono of its proroy- 
atlves, but} Its powers were limited, aud beyoud 
thom it must not venture. Mr, B. read from the 
constitution thy powers conferred upon the Su- 
rewe Court. ‘The trial of impeachment was noly 
in auy respect within the judicln) provision, No 
one wonld be bold enough to:etand ap heto im 
the presouce of the Senate of tho United States 
‘ani claim that the Supreme Court had the right 
to try cazos.of impeachment; yet the meaning of 
What bad becn advanced here, nud tie position 
which had been assnined by the accused, meant 
that and nothing elec, or cleo it was Iiko tho tale 
ofan idiot, full of sound and fury. aud. slgulfy- 
ing notblng. Now, can Seudtors listen to sucha monsizous proposition? 
Ho felt justined now In quoting the words of 

John Marshall, that ho felt Justined io aseuminy, 
that the Senate kuow something. Tho orljzina 
Jurisdiction of the United states Supreme Court 
can nolthor bo restricted nor enlarged by any 
act of Congress, snd the gentloman who talked 
80 much of this mntist Kuow that, according to.all 
Jnetice and precedent, the appollate Jutfediction, 
of tho Supreme Court wns within the power of 
Congress. ‘The orlzinal jurisdiction of the Su- 
preme Court fs oxpresely stated in tho constitu. 

Ftion, and the appellate Jurisdiction is provided 
for decordiuy to Jaw and equity, “Under  nol(her 
Of theao Jurisdictions’ does tho necused come, 
and there 18 nota loophole for the Prosident ot 
those who are defending him, for him to escape 
frown bls wolemn responsiblity toward the peo- 
plo, Mo did uot hold that the will of the Execue 
Live was tho sworn duty of the cabinat oflicon 
‘Tho gentleman (Mr. Evarts,) bad quoted the 
words of tho Apostie concerning chaelty, and 
thoy were very appropriate In view of the clr- 
cumstances. “Tho Supremo Conrt bad decided 
against the position assumed by the gentleman, 
aid he (Mr. Bingham) would: quote feom the 
caze of Marbury v8. Madison to alow that a cabl- 
net offleer was not botnd to obey the orders of 
the President, and the position Was established 
that both the President and hia eccrotaries wero 
under the lay, aud bound to obey. the 
geutleman, Gir. Bvarts,) had qnoted ‘Tac 
had ovidently thonght that hi 
poor, manayers, Know, aid all that, he kuow 
sides. (Caughter.) He had quoted Cicero's 

defense of Milo, which In fact Was borer mado 
uvtil Stilo was condemnded. 

‘Whe other plea set up by the President, that he 
had the right to judicially determine a law for 
bimecif, aiid whieh they had endeavored to sup- 
} port with the weight of the tlustrious namo of 

the Chicf Justice, was resting upon Just ag. {on- 
gile a fonndation, and had been decided against 
them by the 8: ipreme Court thirty years azo. In 
the caso of Fendall vs. the United S(atea to plea 
was set up that ft was competent for the Presi- 
deut to violate a inw for the purpose of obtalu- 
Inga judicial decision; the Suprime Conrt de- 
cided that stich plea had no countenance ia the 
constitution; that It would paralize the govern: 
ment, aud give the Prosideht the power to ar- 

st the legislation of Congress at_ hla plensure. 
Xow, Wwaslt noncnoush trtes-tonthe-wumosh the 
patisnes of this Seuate when; In the face of this 
decision thirty yenrs ago, the counsel prosumed 
toget up hero and wet up such a pleat 3 

Avalil, the ox-Attorucy General (Me. Stans 
ben) ad endeavored ta export tbo. strane 
claftns assnmied by.tho President by quoting the 
opluion of the present Chiet Justheo (Chase) lu 
the Mississippi case, which bad no more to do 
with this caso than the Koran-of Mahom 
Speaking of suich attempts a thle, Daniel Wed- 
ster had described them ag an fuslt (oa man's 
reason. Mr. J. stated that ho agreed entirely 
with the opinion dolivered by tho Chief Justice 
In tho Mlsstealppt eaee, nd quoted from ft, anid 
repeated that it had nothing whatever to do with 
the principle Involved In thiscaso.. Te was no 
gxcuse for the Preeldeut setting aside the man- 
dates of the law, and uono of hls coausul Lave 
the audacity to agsort that there is any alsere- 
tlouary power {n the act of March. ® 1857, but 
claim that it fs an tuconatituttonal Invw, aud ho 
bad tho right to violate it for the purpose of ob- 
talnlvg a Judicial deciston, and this is the very 
point that was settled by the Supreme Court 
thirty yeara ago. 

Aro We to mutilate (be constitution and fator- 
polste worda Ju it for the benetitof tho Preat- 
dent? The constitution gives Congress the sole 
power to pags laws, and Ituposos upon tho Preat- 
Ment the duty of executing them; not to exa- 
cute such ns euit him, but to execute thor all 
until thoy are ropesied.—altered, or ravorsed by 
tho action of the Supreme Court, acting witht 
the limits of the constitution, ‘To fact which 
tho Senato has to. consider 1s. whather the Presi- 
dent is above the laws, and bas the power to con- 
struc them Judiclally” Tue people will tolerate 
no Violation of tho Tawa, Inthe fret rebellion, 
against the lawa—that in Pennsylvania—tho Pres: 
Ident put down the reslstance without queetio: 
ing it. When the State of South Carolina sot 
Itsolf up in opposition to the Jaws under Jack- 
#on, President of tho United States, althongh he 
believed tho Iaw unconstitutional, ewore by the 
eternal that the Union must be preserved, and 
executed the Inw. 

But there was an fnstance in onr own time 
wwhich attested the reverence which both ralecs 
and people paid to law. ‘Phe fugitive lave law, 
which was the resalt of that crime of crimes, 
Which made morebandise of mortality; whlell 
mndo a chattel of man; a Dill at which even Goat 
stood silent; a bill which forbids us to give sliel- 
or to the housolose; a BIN which Daniel Webster 
sald hie belleved. was without the pale of theean: 
auiuutious, a bill witch, tho people obeyed when 
Anthony Barus walked tn chains under the sba- 
dow of unker Hill; a bill which the ropreenta- 
Uives of the party in 1899, fa convention In Baltt- 
moro, patsed regolutions that no discussion 
should be tolerated ou; 9 bill which bo (Mr. B.) 
had novor supported; Dill which was a blot 
upon the American name; a bill which a Preai- 
dont elected by the-votes of all the'Statos of the 
Vnjon promised to, obey while It was a Inve, and 
thon talk to him that It tw the practice of the 
goveromont for a Presideut to interpret Inwa ju- 
dictally;a blll under which, In your own (tho Chlet 
Justice's) beantifal elty, Margaret pur 
sued by a baud of flesh fionters, with hor DAUG at 
hor breast, forgot her materual instinct, and ent 
the son! of hor Infant into the presence of Its Ma- 
kerrather than {t should go back to the hell o 
slavery. Aud then the uame of our martyced 
President has boon brought forward heros a 
detente for the acts of Andrew Johuson.. Could 
thoy not have left our murdored President alouu! 
Why should they want to blackon bis name, to 
eully bis virtues, and dim bis patrlotio record!— 
Was he not the mau who had sald of this vory 
fugitive elave law that yhile It was on tho statnte 
books it must be obeyed, as otber laws. His 
voice was now silont ithe grave, and he could 
not auawer for hiinself, But they say he sus- 
peniled tho habeas corpus. 

Well, docs not every man know that In the 
midst of war tho Inwa are alent? Do thoy not 
Know that rebellion forced this upon (ho Pros\- 
dent? ‘That the life of tho nation was at stnice, 
and tho constitution must be preserved? Well, 
they say agalu, yon passed Indemnity law, M0 
had himself drawn up the indemnity law, and ft 
was for the purpose of bogettiug the acts whiet 
Were necessary to suppress this rebellion. ‘This 
was po new thing Jn one history.” Indemnity 
acts had been passed boforo, avd he did wot caro 
To argue upon this polut. Tt had become uni 
Neraally.noknowledyed that the public eatery 
wae tho highest Iw. 

At this polut, (115 P.M) the court took a 
recon. 
ALL25 P.M. tho court renseombled. 
Ar, Bingham commenced In 60 low a touo 

that it was tmposelble to Lear Lim for tho first 
fey minuvoa. 
To ind forgotten to nottco the point mado by 

the nstute counvel (Mr. Evarts) ax to the refusal 
of the brokers to pay a liconse tax under hi 
(Mr. B.'s) adylee. Such an argument wad an in- 
Salt tothe American people, aud tho man. Who 
mado it was not fitto stand hero to arguo before 
this Senate, Ttdid not tonen this case at all.— 
Whoever heard of the priuciplo of tho rignt ‘of 
thy private citlzons appealing to tho courts for 
redress againat an nojust Jaw being exercised, or 
claiming to be exercised, by the sworn exocator 
of the lawa? Mo had already given them tho 
‘opinion of tho Supreme Conrt on thia claim sot 
up by the President, and he now returned to 3 
ghee nuthority, the supreme law of the laud, 
the constitution. 
_Mr. B. hare read from tho provisions of the 

constitution relative to the veto of bills by the Prosident, and sald that it was written eo plain- 
ly In tho Constitution that no mortsl man could 
-falany at, that evory bill whch he shall alga 
Hall Bocomo a Jaws overy bill which, shall be 
passed by a two-thirds vote over his objections 
shall be a Jaw; every bill which be eball not re- 
turn within ten days shall bea law. There {t 
that {t aball be a law, and the people mean wh 
they day, and tho President and bls defondors, 
with thole small arms, can play upon the bulwark 
of the conatitution; they cannot change lt, But, 
say tho counsel, an nnconetitntional Taw cannot 
boa law. Granted; but the President {8 not tho 

| departmgys of (hy eoverupgnl (9 conatruo this 

that each department sanst decide apon it for It. 
eelf, The learned gentleman from ‘Teonessco 
ir Noleon) had qaoted this citation from Jet- 

ferson, nnd then hind suid that the Prosideut had 
Wblated a law—had done an act which would 
hve cost ony crowned head in Europe. bis | 
fhrone—for tho purpose of obtaining m decision 
of the Supreme Court, He kiew that the opin- 
fon to whiet he had just referred wae not how 
hold by the mass of tho people, and. that Jeff: 
fon was never considered ananthorized commen- 
tutor on the constitution, although he was a. 
Man of Intelloct and purity.’ Another great lead- 
oF of tho democracy had, althoujch profesain, 
reat reverence for the Supremo Conrt, declare 
hat ho would not ablde by ite decisions when 

thoy camo In conflict with his own seuss of duty. 
ir. B. here read from the constitution. the 

specie powers conferred upon the Prosident, 
And held that ho was uosthor granted legislative 
Gr Judicial powers, yot both of theac povturs are 
Jalmed inthe defeuse eet up for b{m hero to- 

day. Ho clatms the power to repeal your Jaws 
athle pleasure: Mo (Mr. 3 rased thls? word re- 
jeal with deliberation, for the power to euapend 
Wwe until such time mx ho (the Prosidenty aw 

‘At to obtain a judicial deciston was a repeal, and 
ling olec. “Shall the Prosldeut only execute 

ich Inve as ho may approver Ifo can dl 
bls own pleasure with on he nat i th an; 

followin vane! = eS 
inited States to adopt the wild and 

ullty faney that the King ean do uy wrongr 
rothey to concede to an Amerlcan Executive 

the high prerogative of determining the laws? 
Ho bopod he nad improesed the Senators with 
tho magoltude of this caso, for certalnly tho 
American Senate had neyer been called on to de 
cldo such caso. ‘Pho constitution cannot exist 
withone legislation; the courts, eo essential to 
tho administration of justice, caanot oxist with- 
out legislation, i 

Istho time to come when tho President shall 
dotermine that no courts shall be bold? For if he 
hus the power to sit judicially on the tonur-of- 
oflice act, bo has the pawer tlt judicially on 
any other act. Ie says that ho only violated this 
net for the purposo of obtaining a Judicinl decl- 
sion. Ifhe bax the power to do this, ho ns the 
power to prayent any conrt from sitting In. udz- 
aueut ou Heat all, “Why this power giver by the 
constitution to.Congress to proseribo. tho tImo, 
piace aud roanner for holding elections for mem: 
ers of Congress was: put Iu the coustitution to 

guable the people to pecpetu 
Aopartment, and yet It ts 
President has the power to decide on the validity 
of all your lawa, “Why, the President could uot 
be elected himauif except by legislatlon. 

‘To earry ont this priuciple, the President may 
overturn: all. your revenue Iawa. If he canict 

Ide all laws at pleasure, he can overthrow-your 
government aid anniiliato yoar constitution. 

io ids committed erines greater thaw any 
which have ever een committed on this earth: 
greater than that frat crim where ono niu sink 
own tu te pale vestinents of doath aud another 

Wout out with the damning staln of fratriclde on 
him. ‘This lesue 1s the lire of the nation. Tbe 
question $s whether onr Iberties shall. be pre- 
served—those Mbortics for which millions wall 
climes are watcuing and boplug.for. ‘The ques: 
tion Is whether the constitution aad the Juve 
shill be euprome over: overy foot of Jand and 
water whore our lag tloata, or whether they shall 
al bo swept away by tha breath of ono man, 
Me velloved that any violation of the jaw coin: 
mitted by n #\vorn olflcer was a bigh erlme aud 
misdemeanor with{n tho meanlug of the coustl- 
tution, If this aclfovident’ proposition wae not 
coucurredin by tho Senate, thea Me miht a4 
well attempt {0 Kindle life’ within, the ribs of 
death na continue to argue bofore a Senate £0 lost 
to avery souse of duty. If the Presiduat of tho 
United States, in iguoring his duly and vlolatiny 
MMs oath by reineing to execate laws duty passed 
in pnrauance, of the constitution, 1s not guilty 
of igh crimes avd misdemeanors within tho 
meauluy of the constitution, then it is uot worth 
‘whilo to aay another word. 
He did not propose to waste words In noticing 

what be would call tho mere lawyer's work of 
the counsel from Massachusetts, (Mr. Curtis,) 
who opened the case, In saying that oven if th 
Prosident was guilty, ae Changed, of violating 
the luw, that did not’ make biin guilty of bigh 
crimes ‘nud misdemeanors, ‘The crimes were 
crimes) which touched the nation’s life. If this 
Senate allowed them with Lnpunity, the goveru- 
mont would by anulbtlated, a4 he (ate. B.) had eal 

Ue wonld count himself hero or claewhere a 
@lshonest mau {f he sbould misrepreseut the po 
sition of tho President, The counsel (Mr. Cur- tog netsh the-gucethomariace wheter 

cuches upon the rigits of tha Presl- 
dout, ‘and he settles fn the opinton that it 1s un- 
constitutional, is it any crime on the part of the 
President to éndeayor to obtain n peacelul deel. 
slou?" and It is for tho Senato to decide whether 
the President fs culpable in this, Now, eald Mr. 
B,, Task, Senators, what Is to provent the Preal- 
dent from decldlug, or assuming todectde, upon 
tho constitutlouality of any lave? ‘Tho. learned 
gentleman from Massachusetts (Mr, Curtis) wae 
too carcfully polsed to branch out mach on this 
point. but the gentleman from New York (Mtr. 
Evarte) was not so cantions, bo went to more 
dangerous lougtha, nud stood ap here in the face 
of this American Senate and proclalmed that it 
this question was decided ber against. the. Pre- 
sident, It would be carried before the people, 
whore'the question would be, on ono alde the su: 
promacf of the couatitunton, and on the othurthe 
absolute authority of Congress. This was tho 
way in which the gentleman from New York 
talked. ‘ 

lic (Ar. B.) would read froma pamphlet writ- 
ten by the gentloman from Massachusotts (Ar, 
Curtis.) In 1852 on the limitatlong of tho execu: 
Hive power, aud thie showed the differouce of 
opinion which a learned man might hold when 
ho was giving lis views unroservedly aud when 
ho wae acting as o counsel. Mr. B. bore read 
from tho pamphlet, “that tho President has no 
Judfelal or legislative power; that although con- 
atitutloual commander of thé army and tue navy, 
ho {gaa much bound to oboy the Jaws as tho 
humbleat private under bis command; he has ‘no 
repuallng or suspending power.” ‘Tals sald Mr. 
B., Is sound law. [Laughtor.)| Not yery. appli- 
cablo fn time of robelilon, but still sound law. 

‘The Presldent fs manifestly guilty Iu manner 
and form, as cbarged fo the Arst, second, third, 
oighth ud cloventh articles of Impeachment, 
aud no man can gainsay it, unleas he concedes 
this extraordinary prerogative of constralny aud 
determiuing laws at the pleasure of tho Bxe- 
cutive 

Tn the trlat of Peck, Bf. Buchanan, one of the 
maavagere, sald the usurpation aught oxist equal. 

in the abuse of power as in the violation of 
the law. Mr. B. quoted from a numbor of uuthor- 
ities In support of tho position assumed by him 
that no exccutlye ollicer should haye the right to 
interpret a Iw. 
Ati.@ P.M. Sonator Conness asked Mr. Bing- 

ham if he felt nblo to go on; If not, bo would 
move an adjournment. 

Mr, Blughau, though somewhat oxhansted, 
sald ho wold b6 nble $0 go oa for about halted, 
our, 
Tho highest weiter upon tho laws In Amorica hae 

troly aald tn his great commentaries that the dis 
tinction between mala prohibifa aud mala in sa 
has Tong ago been oxploded. Ho referred, of 
course, to Kent, and be did not #eo why It should 
not be 60. ‘The geutleman went on to eay that 
the President could not be adjudged criminal 
uudor the act of 1801. ‘Tho act of 175, under 
Which be attempts fo hia distress to shelter him- 
self, enya that no vacancy shall bo snpplied 
Jougerthan #!x mouths, and yet In bis answer he 
tells you that he f{ndefuttely suaponded Mr 
Stanton under the constitutlon, and then In the 
same auawer ho tells you that he supplted the 
vacaucy under tho act of 1795. (Laughtor.) ‘Tho 
Jaw expressly declares that no one vacnucy shall 
vo filled for & longer perlod than six months, yet 
under the theory ‘advanced by the President, he 
can go on making theso ad ti(erin appolutments 
to the end of all time. 

Tels a now doctrino altoxéthor that tho constt- 
tution Is exclusively in the hands of the Vrest- 
dent, and when the time comes that your constl- 
tution 18 Ja tho exclusive charge ‘of Andrew 
Johnson, God help your constitution and’ the 
People who live under it. [Falutapplanse in tho 
allocles.] But, eay his felonds, must tho Preal- 
jent yot protect tho constitution aud the people 

from unconstitutional Iawe? No. ‘Phere fs no 
power under Heaven which can eall the logisia- 
liye department of this government to ac- 
count but the peopla who elected them. 

At3.00 P.M, Mr. B, having reached another 
hoad of bia atgument, tho court, ou motion of 
Senator Conness, adjourned. es 
Postorrice Arrains.—Maryland, West Vir- 

ginia and Pennsylvania.—At Dublin, Harford 
onuty, Marylaud. 0. b. Hopkins ts, sppoluted 
postminster, Vico W. 1.1. Whiteford, resigned. 
Ke Dames Quarter, Someract connty, Maryland, 
Mre. Elizabeth Varkiuson is appointed postmis- rosa, vice Mise Emily Parkineon, resigaed, West Virginta—-Appoininientt.—Ol 
Prichard postmaster at Wayne Court-House, 
Wayne county, West Virginia, yico W. I. Chap- 
man, fatled to bond. At Egypt, Monroe county, Weat Virginia, Isabel J. Holbert 1s. appoluted 
postmistress, vico J. O, Ballara, realgned. 

Peni rania.—OMico at Alvira,Uulon connty, 
Pennsylvania, Is re-cstablished, aud Dayid A. Clark Is appoluted postmaster. ‘Apmointients-—-Codoras, York county, Albert 
Kratt ls appointed postmaster, vice Goo. Kratt, 
deceased. John Ruff postmaster at Groen Ridge, Adams county, Petnaylvanta, vieo Henry 
Speck, declined. J. Me mornin 01 roaatonr at 

jon Doposit, Dauphin county, Pennsyivania, veo John it, Early, deeliued. Jolin HI. Rether 
joatmastor at Bigler, Adams county, Ponn., yico 
Geo itx, reslgued 
Fine at Hanntsngna, iu Saturday morn- 

Ing a fire broke out {n the Franklin Foundry aud 
Machine Works, owned by Mossra. Jenuings, 
Stovouaon & Stower, at the corner of Short aud 
South streets, at Harrisburg. The whole cstab- 
lighment, whlch wae large, Was soon a total mass 
of ruins, tho brick walls all falling out, Soveral, 
other buildings were Injured, but not seriously, 
Messrs. Jouulngs & Co.'s loss ts estimated at 
over $30,000, The Insurance 18 only $10,000 on 
thelr stock, S 
Conviorep AND SeNTENcED.—Wm. Brophy, 

charged with. the murder of Eilea Bropby, hl 
sister-in-law, in Philadolphis, having been con: 
Yicted of murder in socond degree, on Saturda} 

inte thelr leglalatlve 
nt tu bere that the 

war sontenced to ten years in, tho Bastern pont 
tentinry. The prisoner's wife 1s yot to bo tried 

jw accessory to tho murder. 
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MBS Hfownrons Leaves 45 A,X, connect- | On this 1y Tacsday Morning,” | patiouce of the Seuate by farther arguing of thie | tho grent apostle of demorency inate cece | [Special Dlepateb to tuo Baltimore Sony Ing ot Weavorton with the Washington County Kail. | step Into SNow's and buy ono of his cheap Straw | point. bata” a 4 had always bold that the Supreme Court had 00 | Southern State. © nstitucions—Reso Lecenowi ta nk Meo araving irate at | Atty AAU oINg oot cheap ak Swow's, B North | Ho dnid not fljow the Jentaed and accom. | power to deelde upon the'coaglitatosalty of | SGReneEe Suse, Conaticattony Read ate wh at ., arriving a aw et. Gente’ best k Hate only + ished conneel for tha accused, Sny low for any dopartment of tho government, Dapeachment—A Present fronr Naw 

poteon Lo the City of New Oriennn— 
he Chicngo Nomination for Vico- 

President—Wire Workings and 
Scheming Possibility ofan Acquil 
tal of the Prenatent, ete. 
Wasitaiaros, May 4.—The reconstruction cor- 

mittee meste to-morrow morning for the consld- 
eration of the now coustitntlons of Arknueas, 
Georgin nod South Carolla: Gen, Schoneld's 
proposition for au act to authorize the Virginia 
constltation to bo voted upon in separate « 
tlone, has vot yet been eubmitred to tho com- mittco. 
A rerolntton vas prepared by wnfember of the 

House to bo offered. thie afternoon, reciting the 
disgracofal personal debates in Congress last 
Saturday, and requiring, therofore; tho with: 
arawal of tho tenth article of Impeachment.— 
Theopportunity wa» not presented for offering 
the resolution, bnt the anthor proposos to lutro: 
duce {t probably to-morrow. 
‘The American Medical Association holds Its 

angual convention in this city to-morrow. 
Dr. Edward  Gotthoil, commissioncr to the 

Paris Exposition from’ Louisiana, has arrived 
hero from Europe, haying in charge tho history 
of tho Cwears, by Napoleon. which was present- 
ed by the Emperor to tho elty of New Orleaus, 
‘Tho volumes are now on oxhibition at the State 
Departmont, aud will bo takeu to New Orleaas ina 

element tn doterminin; 
impeachinent trial, 60 far a3 prououneed Mave: 
catos of conviction sro concerned, Las turned up 
iu tho etrife nmoug tho candidates for uomind- 
Uon to the vice-presidency at Chleao. 
The friends of Messrs, Wade, Wilson, Colfax, 

Fenton and Cnstin are excecdivgly industrious 
in working up the tuterests of thelr eeyeral can: 
didates, ‘Tho enpporters of Mr, Wado are mak- 
Ing vatlous propositions to te opponents. of 
thoir favorite, inorder to Jusare the withdrawal 
of some of tHlese competitors, and to put an cul 
to the project of a postponement of tho verdict 
in tho Jupeachment trial until after tho meotlug 
of the Chleago convention, 
Mr. Wado's fricnda have offered Gov. Fenton 

the poaition of Secretary of the Treaury, 
inducement for tho latter to withdraw from the 
contest, all, of course, subject to the contingency 
of the removal of tha President, which Mr. 
Wade's friends assumne will take place, 

It {8 admitted, however, to day, by persons 
best luformed and who have the means of judi 
ing of the status of Senators, that there. $6.10 
moro probability of an acquittal of the President 
thao there hng beon at auy timo since the com: mencement of the Impeachment tela. 
Those who aro most emphatic in the oplaton 

that Mr. Johingon will be removed, are of a lags 
whose information and acquaintance with Scua- 
ators is the most limited. Dara, 

(Spectal Dispatch to the Baltimore San.) 
The Auti-Rndient City Conyention of 

z Washington. 
Wasntyoros, May 4.—Tho Anti-radical City 

Convention met to-ulght and organized by the 
slectlon.of Dr. W, B, Magruder president, aud 
James M. Dalton, secretary, aud then adjadrned 
ontil Tu u, by which time rezis- 
tration W ted. Both ects of dele- 
Gates from the fourth ward were admitted. O. Kk. 

LATER FROM EUROPE. 

HY THE ATLANTIC © 

RESIGNATION OP THE AWITISH » 
OLADATONY AND THLE XBW UNISTRY 

Loxpox, May 4.—The British ministry has re- 
sfzocd—nll compromises offered by Dlernell tn 
order to bridge over the breach until after the 
general clectfou undér the new reform bila ba 
ing been rejected. Lord Stanley, Encl of Males: 
bury ‘and Gathoru Hardy roftiso absolutely to 
ketvo under Disracil, Mr. Gladstone was imme: 
diately eent for by the Queen. nud to him will bo 
entrusted tho formation of the now mlulstry.— 
Tho old cabinet Is now Insossion. ‘The now 

# fs not made set, but will uo doubt be a 
promise, 

SERECICOF DIENAELI IN THE HOUET OF conwo: 
Loxpox, May 4, miduight—Thero was a vers 

full atteudauce at’ the openiog of the Houce of 
Cominons to-night. ‘The Prince of Wales and 
Princo Christian of Schleswig-Ioletelu were 
Amoug the distingulshed visitors present. Great 
Intercet was manifested in the proceedings and 
mnch-excltement appeared among the embers. 
Tho Premier aud Mr. Gladstone wore loudly 
cheered as they took their seats. 
Aer tome wulmportant business, Disracit 

rose, ond was greoted with cheera from (le min- 
Isterlal bencuca, Mo reviawed tho course of the 
Yory-namIntsrration, which; at Ite Gutaot- was 
without a majority of supporters In tho Iionse, 

BLE. 

STRY—MM, 

and spoke of Ite uniform success: sa entire. in 
deed, that oveu Its oppancnts ackuowiedged It, 
and on two occaslons, whea Lord Derby ex: 
peceaed a wleh to resign, he had urged hin to 
Fomain In office. Financially, its record way 
faultless. Ou foreign ailatrs, ‘Lord Stanley had 
raleed,the preatlge of the nation vastly, preeervlug 
Peaco not merely with the continent, but with the 
fleat Republic of the West. “Tu Ireland the miu: 
istry bad triumphed at every polut, while nt the 
samo time couciilsting the peoplo, and in Abys- 
sinis & great deed of arme, aud for humaulty, had 
done credit uot ouly to oillcors and soldiers. ap- 
gaged, but also to the ministry who bad 
Plapued it, 

On Thursday Inst, on a vote upon the first of « 
serlea of tesolations, the ministry encountered 
8 vow aud sudden ton which theeateued 
confusion to Irclaud, and ultimately the over- 
throw of tho English Charch, tho elect of whict 
would be tho absorption of all sccts into the 
Church of Romo, To this measnre he could not 
assent, and he had asked of the Hongo time to 
advice with the Queen on the new attitude of 
affairs. Her Majesty had beard his statement 
and bad not decliudd bis tendered restguation, 
bat had urged him not to dissolve Parliament 
ou the presont anomalous circumstadces until 
an Appeal could be made to the new con- 
stltucncies, aod this he hoped to do with 
the aid of tho House. Ho deprecated the 
ttoré with which Mr. Gladstone had prea- 
sed tho regolves, and hoped that suspen- 
sion of the orders of the day would not bo preased. 
“now, ag he was ready to give to vome other gov- 
ernment the right to carry on the discussion, If 
debate must be, 

Mr, Gladstone sald tho Premlor’s pralso of the 
tories was not only in bad taste. but untrne, ex- 
eclally that portion respecting fun Lord 
erby, he romnrked, was uot asked to stay in 

oflice jn 1859. Mr. Gladetono dowbred whether 
the cologium passed by the Premier was a chal- 
lenge to the opposition, or aap to the tories to 
persnade thom to remain inofiice. To Inughed 
At the cry of danger to tho Established Church 
of England, and at that of the Church of Rome 
absorbing all other eccta. 

It was uvprecedented that a minietry which 
had been beaten by sixty-ilve majority. should 
talk of dissolying Parliament. Iy might be right 
toelect a now Parllament to eettle the question 
of the Irish Church, bot {ta flret duty, when 
chosen, would bo to settle the ministry tieent — 
‘The Premicr's cause was unconstitutional. ‘The 
House was hostile to the ministry, and yet he 
wanted to govern the conntry till the fall. Sean: 
time the fate of Ireland and other great ques- 
tions would retain in suspeneo.. The duty of 
the liberals was clearly to follow up the resolves 
with a suepongory bill, thus clearing tho way of 
the new Parliament. ‘They must go ob. (Cheers. 
‘The had no bargains to make. Tho Premier ha 
eald nothing would change the couree of the 
malutstry. 
He (Gladstone) wonld therefore now urgo the 

suspension of the orders to-vight, If the minis 
tors would allow tho carlicst possible day for 
the consideration of the resolyes; and if they 
passed the Honge, a bill should folloly suspending the appotatments {n tho Irish Church. ‘Tho nxt 
step thereafter would bo for the ministry to take, 

Mr. Robert Lowe sald after ministere had nul 
lified the will of the House, they bad the suda- 
city to ask for thecontrol of months to come of 
thé goyernment. Such a conree was unconstita- 
onal, and it was absurd for an executive and a 
legislative distrosting each other to malntain a 
show of harmony. 

Mr. John Bright said the Premier's statement 
would amaze the country.. Ho asked the House 
to royerse tho useage of ‘the constitution, that ho 
might keep au office got by arta not the most 
worthy, nud held by the adopting of dogmns ho 
had bitterly denounced. Mr. Bright ehowed.the 
Inconsistencies of tho torivs: noted the variation 
of opinions among the members of the Cabinot, 
and sald an adverso voto was uo disgrace to a. 
ministry, but to hold office afer sucha yote wai 
‘There Was no reason why the constitutional prac 
tice should be dispensed with in favor of Mr. 
Disracl!, who knew well enough that no Iris) 
or Scotch reform bill not ofa nature to suit the 
Irlgh and Scotch liberals could pa 8 the Honse,— 
Reform the Irish church sod Ireland will be at 
pace, ‘Thoso things are possible for a ministry 
ju accord with the Honse. 
Mr. Disraell said tho Ilberala had a right to 

pass a vote of want of confidence, and asked why 
they bad not dono 20, Mo then Axed the 7th of 
May for the debate on the Irish chnrch question. 

‘Tho House in committee then took up the bud- 
et, and considered tho resolution to make tho 

ficome tax sx peaco on the pound sterling. 
Tn the House of Lords a statemout was made 

by the ministry ofa similar tonor to that iu the 
Com- mous. 

MANINE. INTELLIORNOE, 
Soutmampton, May 4.—The Weser arrived at 

Bo'clock A. M. 
(QueRxstows, May 4.—Tho Epa arrived yes 

torday. 
The Wm. Penn arrived yos- 

PINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
Lonpox, May 4, ovening.—Consols, 934 for 

money; @ hat for account; Miluols 95%. United 
States 6-9 bond¥at Frankfort, 73%. 
Panis Bourse firmer, Rentes 69fs2c. 
Livenroon, May 4, evening: —Cotton firm and 

unchanged. Cotton allost, lid; sales 15,000 bales, 
Breadstus and Provisions quer. Lard Aem.— 

ed. ‘Others uuch: 
ANTWERY, 

at ast. 
Destructive Tornado. 
Catoaao, ILL, May 4.—At Shanghnl, U),, (near 

Galeaburg,) fourteen houses werd blown down, 
by a tornado yesterday and two cburches un- 
roofed. Four persons wore killed and forty 1n- 
Jured, a number of whom It Is feared will dle, 
Destructive Fires and Loss of Life. 
Prttanuno, May4.—The Pittsburg bolt facto- 

ry eae entirely destroyed by dre yesterday, Loss 
$100.00; {ngared far $40,000, 7 

Mothodist. General Conforence— 
‘Third Day's Proceedings. 

Cmcsao, May 4.—In the Muthodlst Gonord 
Conference on Saturday, after further debate 
‘upon the motion.to put upon the lista the Waslr 
Jogton and Delaware Mission Conferences, com 
Posed wholly of colored people, the whole mat 
fer wvas Iafdl on the table uutif the bishope make 
thelrreports as:to what thoy hiave done tn on 
fauleing these mission conferences, and tht 
shops were reqnosted to make tholf report at 

carly aa posslblo. 1 
‘To-day the organization of standing commit 

tees was nonoviteed. The presentation of pelt 
tious, memorials and appeals followed, occupy. 
ing the attention of the conference to tha hour of 

journment. Rey. Dr. Holliday, of Indiana, of 
rod a resolution instructing the committce or 

missions, to Inqufro Into and roport upon the cx 
Pedlency of the merging of the Methodist Freed 
men's Ald Soelety and Church Extension Socla 
ty; adopted: The committco on missions ro 
ported organization, as follows: W, 11, Goode 
cheirmaus Hey. E: Ding, secretary. ithe confer 
ence then adjourned to meet on Tuesday. 

Appointment, of « New Mayor fos 
clhmond—Tho Davis Erini—Nomb 

nating Conventions, &e. 
Riciotoxy, May 4.—George Caboon, United 

Sixtos’ coininfeafoner, was” to-day appoluted 
mayor by Gen. Schofield, vieo Joseph Mayo, re 
mand. 
‘The connec. of both sides in the Jefferson 

Davis qise, with tho consent of Judge Under: 
wood, Iatve agreed on Juno ial for the trial, and 
Nile cheno Das Bei i telographod for hls assent. 
‘Many delegates fo'the ropublican nnd covser 

vative eke conventions whieh most hare Wed- 
neaday and Thursdaslhiavo ulrcady arrived. It 
1g the general belief that Gov. Walls will get the 
repobiicav ne mination for Governor. B. Jobn- 
xon flarpour, «Col. Withers fand John 8. Millson 
oro spolton of for tho congorvative now!natlou 
for Gorornor. 
Huonientt thi, evening, at a meating tu the 

park, desonnced Goy. Wells and hig whole 
crow. 
Sentenced to the Dry Tortugas by 

Military” Commission. 
SeLMA, ALA, May 4.—On the Mth’ of March 

some young nien of Buia, Green’ county, took 
part ina difiicuity bA ween a man named Hill 
and a Mr. Pettigrew, growing out of allozed-dop- 
redatlons by If) on’ tye property of Pottigraw, 
in which Hill wns roughly treated, but not sertt 
onaly hort. | Tego fen werd arrested by’ the 
military anthoritios, and tried before e-milftary 
commission in this city. 
Four of the accused. whe’ havo bom In close 

| confinement since the trial, were foand uot 
nd bave buen releacetL. Wan. Tettigrave 
Roberts and Jamos Steelo were scuteuced to 
hard Jabor at Dry Tortazas for two years, and 
Fravk Munday, Hugh White, Joh Callevy und 
Samuel Strayhorn to hnrd Jabor at Dry'Tortazag 
for oue year. ‘Tho prisouers left this oventug. 

Business i Alaska. 
Sax Francisco, May &—Alngkn intelligence ta 

the 10th ultimo, ins been recelved in this elty — 
Basiness at Sitka had geeatly Improved, audihe 
prospects were that it would continue to advan 

ree steamships nud nine other vcescls arrived 
at the port dorlug the Jast four weeks, all with 
humorous passeogers. During tho save thug 
three steamers, one ship, ono bark, two schon: 
ra and ouo oop took ‘thelr dopartare, Sitka 
was wearing a lively appearance, and several 
now buildings were going up. A number of ves: 
fe bound porthward on sealing and fabiny ex 

peditfons had sailed, 
Fire and Loss of Life. — 

Brxonantox, N.Y. May 4—A ehanty be 
longing to Patrick Laughlin, about a qnarter of 
nmille cast of tho Erle ratlroad depot at. Great 
Beod, Pa., caught fire at 11 o'clock Jaat night.— 
Laughiinand bis wife were sway from home, 
‘and the bonse was in charge of a young girl, elx: 
teen years of ayo, with alx children of Laugh 
Mu's, who were asleep when the fre broke ont, 
‘The gir) Immediately upon wakenIng went to the 
rorenic of the children, and succecdod iu saving 
two of them: returning to get tho others, she wae 
suffocated, and the four remaining children pee- 
feued with hor. 

The South Carolina Flection, 
-Crrantestox, 8. C., May 4.—Gea, Canby b: 

fesaed an order anpounclug the resuit of the ri 
cent olection, the frames of tho new State o! 
cers. members of the Legisintare, members of 
Congress and Senators, aud winking provision 
for the mncetiug of the How Legislattire on the 
32th Instant. ‘Phe order provides that Jaborers 
discharged for voting contrary to the wlehes of 
thelr cunployers sball be malntained a3 objects 
of public charity by a levy of additional poor 
taxes, 

} 

<0 
[Reported for the Balthmore Sun.} 

General Conference of the Afcicag 
M. EB. Chureh 1 

arox, May 4.—‘The Geiieral Conference 
ricau Methodist Episcopal Church as 

sembled iu the ebureh south of the Capitol thie 
moming. Itev. Bishops Quinn, Wayman and 
Campbell were present. 

Kev. John M. Browne, scerotary of the Inat 
General Conference, calfed thie rofl, when twa 
bundred delegates answered to thele names 

Rev. Ben). T. Tanner, of tho Baltimore Con- 
ference. Roy. Joshua Woodland, of New. Yorks, 
and Rev. WS. Langford, of .the Indiana Confer: 
ence, were clected secratarics. 

Standing committees wero then taken np, and 
those ou rnles and eplecopacy complged, hea 
it wns resol¥ed to appoint n special committee 
of ve to correspond with the General Confer, 
eice of the Methodist Eplecopal Church, nowy le 
session at Chicago, Minols, 

A special committee was agreed to on the fra 
ternal relations of this body with the Methodist 
Eplecopal Chnrch South. On Friday next, a 
o'clock, the report of the present committee 
this subject will bo taado, 
Bishop Wayman anuounced the Intelligence 

that Bishop Payne bad reached New York on 
Saturday nlght. A motion was immediately 
ide that a committee bo appoluted to accom 

pauy Mra. Payno from Wilberforce College te 
the Genoral Conference, when ft wa: sted 
that the Bishop had probably cone thither him 
aclf to seo his family, and would be here betace 
many ho 

At bal 

LOCAL MATTERS, 
fan Drovened.—The body of an nuknown man 

enpposed to bave fallen froma veesel or bees. 
washed overboard, was observed on Sunday after 
noon drifting on the shore a few hundred yarde 
sonth of the pew light-houge, opposite Fort Car 
roll. on the Anno Arundel connty shore. Some 
of the hands on Dr. Jobnston’s Tinwkive Point 
farm succeeded Jn getting the body on shore.— 
‘The deceased appeared to have been a medium 
slaed man, rather stout, about fifty years of ag. 
and had ona pair of, good long’ boote. flanucl 
drawers, blue pants, black or bine vest, white 
shirt. and a woolen comfort aronnd the neck.— 
The body must have been in the water for come 
Lime, as the hair and eome of the flesh about tte 
bead bad dissppearcd. Up to noon yeaterday ne 
{uquost has been held. 
Rumored Duel—it was reported in the elty yee: 

terday thatn party of gentlemen left Baluutore 
during Sunday morning, with “pistols and cof. 
fee.” for the purpose of acttlig au “atlale of 
honor.” After proceeding some dlatance, with 
secouds and snrgeons, to a qulet and. nafro 
tented apot, where a’ short time was spent in 

the neccseary arrangements an exchange ol 
shots took place without any. blood being drawa, 
aud honor being entisfied, the once gricved bul 
then mollified parties shook hands aid returned 
to the city, ere the belligerent aud friends 
refreshed themselves with champagne anil othet 
things more agreeable than guopowder, and thos 
tho aunir of honor cuded. 
Important to Shipowners.—A lottor has been 

sent by the Secretary of the Treasury to-all the 
collectors of customs of the United States, reqult- 
ing that after Jnly lat next, every American vos 
ge), either naviyating the ocoan or inland waters, 
shall haye an ofticlsl namber furnished by the 
collector, marked on the vessel's main beant. 
On wooden vessels tho number is to be branded 
or carved, and on those built of fron the number 
ie to be painted white if tho beam be black, and 
black if tho beam 18 of any other color. If at 
uy time n vessel shall cease to ho ao uatked Ite 
nationality will no longer be recognized. 
Before Commissioner Brooks,— Christian Wat 

ner, of Montgomery connty, living 16 millet 
north west of Rockville, was arrested by Deputy 
Marshals French and Graver and Revenne Tn 
spector J. R. Brown, for carrying fn a distiliery 
without license, An SO gallon still was svize 
and a quantity of whisky, which were delivered 
to A. P. Gorman, collector of tho fifth district, at 

olis Janction, After a hearing before 
issioner Brookes, HaMsor gave ball in 

$1,000, With Augastus Haufuian, to aus\rer at 
Court. 

Passing Counterfeit, Money.—James O'Nesle 
was arrested yesterday, on a bouch Warrant 
aned by Judgo Giles, for passing a counterfolt 
two-dollar Uuited States Treasury noty on Joseph 
Dreséel, of this city, on or about the middle of 
November, 1897, and also suother note of the 
sanié character on Mrs. Balefleld. He was com: 
mitted toJall. Ie was indicted by the last grand 
jury of the United States District Court, but bad 
hitherto evaded arrest. 
Miliary Election—Company C, first battalion 

of cavalry, Maryland National Guard, bas beeo 
orgauized by the election of the following oft. 
cere: Jacob Rice, captain; John Shwind, drst 
Neutenant; Jacob Kesner, second Heutenant, and 
George Polletty, orderly sergeant. ‘The company 
has secured an armory at No. 9 Peunsylyauia 
ayenue. ; 
Saited for Bul Among the passengers whd 

eniled from Now York on Sainrday, In the steamy 
ship Poriero, for Brest sod Havre, wero W. Sy 
Dickoy, Mra. Dickey, Mikes A. Dickey and Mra, S 
Allen, of Baltimore. H 

Discharged by the Grand Jury.—Solomon Kors 
ells, arrested on the 18th of April and, commit, 
fod as a non-resident pedior, was on Saturday die 
charged from jsil by the grand jury, : 

Sale of @ Mine—The Baro M1 mino, situat 
somo six miles from the elty, on tho Ine of thi 
Northern Central railway, igs been sold to pare 
tes in New York, on terms not made public. 
Death rrox 4 Bure—On the i8th ult. Robert 

E. Lucas and Thomas i. Duyer became engaged 
ina flght at orestaurant in Centreville, Md, aud 
uring tho fincas Lucas got Dayer's right litte 
Auger la his month and bit it slightly. No ats 
tenifon was pald to tt, baton the next day It wad 
badly swollen, and io's few dawa the Imfamma_ 
Hon extended’ up the entire arm. On Sunday 
Dayer was taken to Chestertown by his brother, 
and his dnger was amputed on Monday, but mor= 
tiflcation of the entire arm subsequently ensued, 
nnd wenndorstand be died on ‘Mhursday.—Ceny 
treville Citizen, i 
Ovenrrow ov Sour CARotINA Rice PLANTA 

t10Ns.—The Charleston Courier learns that al 
the rico plantations on the Santeo river are un 
der water to 4 depth of from fivo to seven feet.- 
‘This quantity of water, however, le regarded ag 
but the boginning of a serious overflow. Thi 
rescat mark 18 considered within three fect o! 
Thottiguest over known, ‘To sca tho summit a 
the surrounding hills in going up the river.a 
mean tlde, It fe neceseary to look upward, Thi, 
aspect 1s now rovorsed. From a standpotut o 
the deck of tho steamer thelr tops acem to De om 
a parallel with the eyo, } Se —___ 

Dr. Aloxander K. Whitlog, formorly henltly 
fitoor of the port of Novy Xorka died lash wooks ¢ 
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—— 
Cuonon aNb State— Ireland and Bigland. 

‘The adoption iu the Dritleh House of Commons 
of the drat of Mr. Gladstone’s regolutlons ou 
the Irlah Church question, by n majority of 
aixty-lve, was announced io our cable dle 
patches of Saturday. ‘Th retatning resolu: 
tions, It Is stated, were to haye been called up 
‘yesterday. ‘The whole series {s epitomized as 
Tollowa: 

‘Firat. That In the opinion of the Tonso tho 
Irish Church should ceago to oxlstas an estab- 
Hsbment, duo regard volng had ti fOr 
orsonal interests and the rights of propert 
econd, That no now pergoual rights ehould be 

ercated, and tho commission on the Irie Chnrch 
should iinut ita operations ta matters of imme: 
Gite noceaelly ponding (ho final actlou of Var. 
Hiatmontupon the whole question, Third. That 
a'pelition should bo, presented to the Queen, 
Priving that Hho churel: patronago of Irelaud bo 
Pincod at tho disposal of Parliament, 

Tt was mentioned in the cable dispatches pub- 
shed yesterday that Diaraell tendored his re- 
slgnation on Saturday, but that it was not ac- 
cepted. Perhaps, 1€ the Premtor made such an 
offer, It waa not without an idea that it would 
bo declined. ‘This gecond defeat, by five more 
majority than his first, may have fuclined the 
minster to roslgnation, thongh that 1s said to 
he one of tho virtues he bas. nover been given 
to, It 1s the custom whon primo ministers ac 
cept the oftice to stipnlate that, sf beaten in the 
Commons, they. shoitld bo empowered to appeal 
to the country Ina general election. ‘The pres: 
ent Mouse of Commons was elected abont two 
years aud m half ago, under whiz auspices, 
Which wonld ecem to justify an appeal) to the 
Country If Mr, Disracll chose to take.it, The de- 
(eat of the government party on this question ts 
bo matter of wonder, agit eutered Juto oleo (in 
Tune, 1806) with a majority agalnst It. Tf Par- 
Mament should be dissolved, the great contest for 
power will havoto be decided by the now Houee 
of Commons, which will be elected by the’ re- 
(orm bill of 1867, Tt fs probable that In.a body 
elected by the cularged constituency provided 
‘by that bill, the majority for tho disestablish- 
ent of the Trlak Church will bo even larger 
than at progont.  Whother euch a measure will 
‘pass the Honso of Lords ts more than donbtful. | 

‘Tho Irish cetablishuvent recctyes £700,000 a 
gear from mombers of all roliglous persuasions 
InTreland. It {5 trno that (tho Presbyterian 
Church 18 In liko mannoc established In Scot- 
land, bnt Presbyterianism, though not the rell- 
gion of the majority of the landholders In Scot- 
Jand, 1s the religion of the majority of the peo- 
ple, whilat in Ircland the Protestauts constitute 
only about one-tenth of the whole population. 
Itis-not complaincd of by the Irish that they 
ghowkd Lave to support a eburch, theugh no 
tithes had over been Ald fu Ireland to the 
clergy when. Monry If, conquered that country. 
But though England. compelted therasiftor that 
period to support the clergy by the English ry3- 
tom of taxation, it was thelr own clergy that 
they eupported, and no great complaint was 
mado. ‘The grievance ff that Englaud compels 
Trelaud to-eupport an English chureh. So nian 
ifcat has the progress of liberal principles saade 
this injustice to all mon, that It fs doubtful 
whether any sorlons opposition wonld be made 
th Evglaud to its removal, but that the disestab- 
Hstment of the Irish church {s looked upon by 
mang Englishmen as preliminary to au assault 
upon the union.’ of church and State iu thelr 
own Island. Sitch Is evidently the conviction 
of Mr. Disraeli, as expressed In a late letter toa 
clergyman in Buckinghamshire,Ain whieh be 
adds tis belief that the dlesolition of chnech 
and State In England would cnuse a greater rey- 
olution ia that country than foraign conyucet, 
ani charges that a cortain faction in the Church 
of England (supposed to be the ritua\iets) docs 
hot conceal its ambition to destroy that nuion, 
This would’ eocm to confirm what has been 
hofore allezed, that some of the most Intelli- 
gent members of the Church of England, ber 
Hieving that {t would be nora prosperous if 
arateil from tho State, are yilltng to sce the 
establishment stiau ond. Desirable as such a 
result might gcem, it i8_more than doubtful 
whether ‘the disestablisiment of the Irish 
Church would have any, perceptible effect. for a 

unton of Church aud State 
Mowover that maybe, tho quee- 
scstablishient of the Trish Chivrch 

is one of justice and of right, not of expediency 
Mough justice and right are themselves the 
highest expediency. It Ts cutions to observe 
Hat both Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Dismell hay 
changed places upon this question, the formes 
haying been In favor of the very elinech policy 
whieh he uow opposes, whilo Mr. Disract, about 
twenty years ago, Inmented that the Catholic 
majority of Ireland hail to support the Protest 
aut Church ag well aa their own. 

Tie Crry Counc Connorrios Casz.—It 
will be econ tht Mayor Banks gent a message 
to tho city co-ncll last evening, setting forth 
Uist the expelled inembers of the fret branch 
Were not legally Weprived of thelr scats, the 
gronnd being takeu, which we referred to’ yes- 
torday, that the chatter requires for- expuleion 
a vote of three-fourths of the whole of the 
members elected to the branch, aud only four- 
teon out of the whole number of twenty mem- 
Dora having voted to expel, St lacked ove of the 
number to make it legally effectual. 

Upon the message belng recelved, a motion 
was made and carried to reconsider: the res- 
olution of expulsion, after which It was passed 
by anuanimons yote, there being Afteen meim- 
bere preseut, and tho tivo mémbers who had 
voted against It now voting for expnision. It 
is gratifying algo to state thatthe counell made 
Miorough worl: of the mattor by authorizing the 
publication of the testimony op which the reso- 
lution for expnision was founded, aud has also 
paseed an additional rceolution looking to still 
further Investigation with reference particularly 
to thenction of ex-Mayor Chapiuan tn convection 
with the bribery of councilmen, and the recelpt 
given by Mr. Ballock, one of the expelled mem- 
bera, for $1,000, for s2ervlces rendered" Ja the 
passage of the resolution! for the endorsement 
of the Western Mfarylaud rat}road bonds. 

Both branches of the council also adopted a 
rezolution to investizato an ontside allegation 
to tho effect that $25,000 had been disbursed by 
the ofilcers of the Counellsville railroad in con- 
nection with tho paseage of the ordinance, 
tome timo since, in ald of that road, and aleo 
the chargea made by Mr. Chapman agatnet the 
city register, Mr. Barnes, rolative] th sale of 
tho Western Maryland ratiroad city endorsed 
bonds. Tho eccond branch also adopted a reso- 
lution approving the expulsion by tho ret 
branch of its offending mombe! 
te 

Tue Dax yon Houpixe tie Democratic 
Natiowat CoxveNttox.—The resolution adopt- 
ed. by the congressional democratic execntive 
committee requesting the democratle natioual 
committes to reconsider tholr action dealgna- 
Hing the Jth of July as the date for holding thelr 
National Conyontion {3 not likely to effect the 
purpose designed. This action having been ad- 
‘dressed to the chairman of the national commit- 
too, Mr, Belmont, the latter, tt {e stated, has 
replied that It would now be Impossible to get 
the committee together Jo order to effect thls 
latrangéement, aud thorofore Iusists tuat the day 
origivally desiguated will have to continue, 

‘Tis Donnxiix-Wasusunne Coxtnovensy. 
‘The controversy which arose tu the Mouse of 
Ropregentatives on Saturday between Mr. Don- 
holly, of Minnesota, and Mr. Washburne, of Il- 
Vinols, again came up yestorday, nud after an- 
other exciting but not vory dignified discussion, 
resulted in the adoption of a resolution to a 
polnt a comunittee of iuvestigabiou to inquire 
into all the facts in the cass, 
ALLeoED Fraud ny 4 BANK PREstpENt.— 

Samuel R. Van Campon, who was at one time 
progldeut of tho First National Banke of linia: 
X. ¥., aud aleo president of the Croton Natfousi 
jauk of Now York, has been srralgned before 
ited States Commiseloner Osborne, in New 

York, on the charge of having embezzled $35,000 
Delonging to the Hrat aud $10,000 bolodging to 
tho Jast named {netitution, ~ ee 
Coxvention.—The order of United American 
echauics will bold a convention at Laucaster, 
a... on Thursday next, for the purpose of devis: 

Ing ways and means to establish a National or. 
phans! home for children of deceased mombers 
ofthe order. Every Stato in the Unlon, itis ox- 
pected, will bo strongly roproscnted, ee 

HOLLIDAY Stnext THeaTee. 

Brittiant Success of Dacid Garrick, 
Tuo Most Dolighutqul Comedy Of th 

Pats of Laughter ant Applavss | 
Conceded to be & Gennino Trinmph. 

‘Another eeeaboute 

DAVID GANMICK. 
DAvip Gannion, 

LOOAMONTAS, 
POUAMONTAS) 

Pookonts 
Poo! 

Davi Gani Poe: 
Dayip Ganuex. 
Mr, Carden. 
Mr. Bishop. 

og Comedy. 
MAnyraNp Institue, 

5 ani 
‘Tne DAUVGUTER OF ie Keni wenT, 

To conclude with the Inughable Farce of 
‘Live Srotwen Cust, 

Tickets 25 cents: Keserved Seats cents. 3) 
‘SRvH: 

‘A drondfnl headache of 8 
anoved In Cour mtontos. ‘Tost Pars Pal wT ee 
son who swallows physte, of tuediclno of any kind, tn 
the sconinel, WILL surely have their digestive ong Weakened: and anfer costlveness and 
Worcorr'’seironlar, 

Pale hog, infernal physte, worn ont evll, 
False rellafs, ir offered, would insmit the'dovil. $ 
To LIvEny §aULE Kearns axv OWsEKS OF 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 
Beales, SW 

“s Hore om Ranuer's Fries, 

rns, Valu, Wounds snd Sores, 
's per bottle 

1S. HANCE, 1OS Baltiniore et. 
CHILDREN'S CAMRTAGES, 

Cumpney’s PxmannuLaTixg CARTTAGES, 
BNew tones 

German strce 

ROWN-OREM.—On the St Instant, by Rov. Wm. "CS, BROWN to Miss BLIZABETA 
MI EI th of February. bi 

<i, Edwin Anos, ISNA B. BEARD. of Carroll 
ALAIY BE DIEWEIC of thie ly. iy ultimo, 

tho Fealdence of tho 
rido's famier: on the Zth of Apa by Mex: Charles 
Mann. CHARLES L. GWYN.M. D., to Silss MAGGIE. 
J. TALIAFERRO, both of Gloucester G. 1 
ards Sivilprx JEFFERSON —On the Sd fistent, In Aanapaile, 3 CHARLES. SUEREIO, or uo e, (0 Mss MALY E. JEPFEISOS : ACESTYLEL 

county, Md. 
TWIST 

ther Teo. I 
LOGUE, both ot Raith 
ey 

DIED. 
CANIPRELL May 31h, 155519 Daltimore county, WILLIAM CAMPBELL “oged styears, Tie teeny Sethe farully nee respectfully roayested to attend his tinerst ol to-morrow Wednesday) lujorning. Gilt Instant, at’ Wr o'clock frou Noss We Duntatinees “CURLEY —On_ Su May Si, at one. o'clock KIEUAN CORLEY Inthe 2h yeay ot Mle age, an tive of King’s county, Lroland, but for the last deven: Teen Seava a realdent or Baltiuiore, Stay bls soul rest Inypetee.” Amen. {bihindelniin ayers lease cone.) iis friends and tose of: tue fanny erect i Jnvited toattend lisfuneral this CTueadny) nfternoo At four o'clock, from Is Inte Yesldcheey Ko, 202 Sina Huvesvgy near bigdhe gregh 0 at RELL} —On Mondays dtl Instant, at four o°clocks CHARD We RELLY. inthe ot year oF hls Heapleseat tn pace, (New ork aud aston 

EY NOLD: 
NOLDS, aged 9 years, a uatlyo oF coutity Sligo, [re 
iand, leaving a wife win one, cldld-to ihourn iuelr 
Tosa," Mas he reat In peace. 

ills friends aud acquaintance are respectfully Lay! 
ted To attend his funeral this (Paesilay) mornkag, wt 
ualf-past nine o'clock, from. hls late residence, No: 2) 
south Vaca street, Sass att. Joseph's Churell at ign ee te 
WIITE.—On May od, EMMA WIRSON, danghter 

eC Henry E-agd Mary ‘A, White, in the ith year of 
NOT ARE. 

Farth hss ane angel lest— 
Hyoka wilt bo 

Vaca strect, near Frankl 
ten o'clock, on this (Tuesd 
funeral, from her parent” Te 

Friends are invited. z 
At Haruivood, Spotteyleantn county, Va. 

on Saturday, 20 lustant io the ‘ed year of het age 
ARS MACHAEL, wife of Archibald fart, fornierly,of 
hig elty- 

HODT—On the Both of April, 1953, SAU 
‘TSCHUDI, tn the Sd" year of Nils age, one of the di 
(cadors of Balttiuore in I8ll,. (St, Louls and Clacin- 
atl papere please copy. | . ZAMMEIMAN.—in iiadetphta, on the 21th ult, 
of inlammators rheumatisin, WILLIAM I. 1. ZIM: 
MERMAS, In the Jith year of his age, formerly of 

timore, ors please ei o 

of Viuliadeiphia, 
a talented WHT Iecture at 
{oza Hall, THURSDAY EVENING next, nt So'clock. 
Seatsfree. Sublect—"ObJectlona against. Spirita: 
fem Proposed and Answered.” iets 

THE REGULAR NONTHIY MEETING OF 
THE MARYLAND. PULGIIMS™ ASSOCIA. 

TION will be held at No, 108 North Charles etrect, 
(horth of Stntborrg. om EIS (Tuesday) EVENIN 
May sth, at 74 o'clock. 
Ith JDAVID WHEELER, Jn,,Secretary. 

iT PRT CATHOLIC HENEFICIAT. 
s@CiETY will mect on WEDNESDAY EVE 

ING, GtMtastant, ats o'clock, Every inember ts re- 
quested to attend on busiaess of Importance, 
m2" ~ 2 ST TIQUETT, icetu 

“MASONIC ADDRESS, 
(SEN ORE BirriNoK., Pat, ‘Oc Washington City? 

Will deliver MASONIC ADDRESS, In EMORY CHALEL, ELLICOTT CITY, Na 
EVENING, May 18, at 93 o'dlock.’ The pubic Invited. inst} 

1.0.0, CENTRE LODGE, No.40. 
B 3.188. 

The Members of Centra Lodge. No.40, 1.6.0. F, 
are requested to meet at thelr HALL, on TUESDAY 
EVENING, the 121 Inat,, at 714 o'clock, to unlto with 

ALennd A. Moin atten din, 
SS, Uo, tie delivered by the KEN. 

Washington city D.C. By 
BARK MILLER, 

-ording Secretary. 
1 SONIC TRS Sansa Compal 

Hon of the GEAND LODGE OF At S 
FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF MARYL: 
will bo held at the New Awenibly Rooms, in the city. 

lls stables, on. 
uneil halepast 

attend the 

ber u ite 

Uth of May, ALS o'cl 
‘The Grand Secretary wlll attend at hls office, No. 131 Weat Baltimore street, from 10 W113 o’elock on the 

ame dy, to recelye the returns of Lodges. 
JACOB J MEDAIRY, 

m5.st( rand Secretary. 
CONCORDIA HALT, 

# GRAND BACKED CONCERT ON SUNDAY 
EVENING. May loin, by MiSs JENNY HU: 
alsted by afnll Orchestra. Proceeds to be applied to 
the purchase of a Boll for St. Martin's Church, F 
etigapd Fultouets. Tickets ne Dollar; to be 
at AteCattrey's. mas 

INQES—FRINGES. os 
Ico assortment of 

it reoclyod ak AI 

HINGES Ona LDS Naa Fa 
is ny i 

TOMRELGAS of au 

DY MRY. KE, Moy) 
DD FELLOWS 

r 

Sever 2 
above rextogtoas 

MERE LI PAI 

ean 
219 Baltimore st 

"8 8CHHOO Le 
tr Woushi 

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT, 
Reproduced 

4 near Charles, 

CA iitgauiteheaken SUNT 
SELL UNE 
tMynrt! CONRADT & 8 

RS. NODES. ETC. 
Preserved through -h 

‘orth Toward st. 
> ~ mrp RAED ARARDIBCATE ni Atessr Wallin Jena Co ant will be presided “ut by ME JAMES. sammer from moth 

LOWS FUR HOUSE. ‘Opposite Barnum’s Hotel. 
FRING STYLES lowers, Laces. 
id Infante’ Hats, at 

LEQTURE DY JOHN D-Got 
FOR HOME OF THE FRIES 

lence maid Onutora. Nets, Sanilowns: Boy 
HALMEAICS, sontheast corner ol 

Juxton and Liberty street’ oO 
UEDER GOODS Tic 
TNDIA-KU BB 

HOSE, Wy 

THE SECON ANNI EE 
THE LEAVES Dui NOt 

oT BAT, PEMORE: 
ING. May Sth, at S o'clock, at he (Tuesilny) EVE 

Usual plice of miectt 
year Chorles at. 210 Haltiinore 

ON. 
mM HEDIS CLOTH rinad 10 PRESS SUITS, © onthe Patterns tor sule. All tho Novoltés of the 

M. SENER SCHEER, 
ta, 60 ets., worth 73 

SEN, AoMOrn Heoaey | EOE MANYLAND LAND AN 

FAIR) PLAY. BULLDIN 
moots THIS. (Tuesday) E 

ASSOCIATION 
. ENING, at elgnt 

® North Green Rtrcet: ‘Alt"persons wishing (o 
jolla first-class Building Association would do well 
y RIVINE U3 0 cally 
Franers HonxySeorctary. 

NOTICE —Persong whalin; 
Bullding Assocation sell 

MONUMENT STRI 
iy fthe NORTHEASTERN, MUTUAL BE 

BUILDING ASSOCTATIO. 
tndncelnents offered by thenito those Vorrowing sro 
etter than Any now offered I) 
clty.. Be punciial at8 o'elocl JOHN 1, BARN, 

GREEN STREET T 
ASSOULATIION No. 

‘Amoclatfon} ns woll as the members of thy GIREBN 
WILDING ASSOCIATION F 

notified thatn general meeting wit be 
TINS (uceday) EVENING, May Oth, at 735 o'clock, 

1O/North Green street, for the pi the two sopletics, and all int 
ROVPEL, S00" 

DING ASSOCIATION, UESDAY EVENING, Ii 

RAY TARKO, 
Phares romatn( Niecuun maluenshit of Sin Diy at West Jaltimore st. 

Tange asortment Just 
SLACK SILKS, Shaw 13, 

‘Stat, MOUINING GOOD 
Under Garuients, au 

SrA UL W SPRING GOO} ened. DRESS GOO 
ToJoln witless 

BT, corner of Ede! 138 Lexington street. 
‘ney will And that tho _PARIS KID GLOVES Cun a 

AMEMCAN CONTINENT, 
$1 10 PEL Pari Glyethouca tral HART'S STORE, 
22 North Eutaw st. near Fayotic. 

cs 
esr ie 

DK ERCHIERS. aa econ anKorna none ne aaealll 
[esr ee 

We navé)iét received tell ey ESET LACH sea WES, 

nny associneton ju tue 
Scerctary pro teh. 

RPETUAD BUILDING The Ibowbers OF thls 

ay years standing re 
ct a ALAM Weat Baltimore street, Daltubre. A per- 

AL healthy tn TtAW GOODS, 
Euisequonce of meh eatledish practice. Mead Die thier 100,000 *8 4. ea, tetond tet 

_ LINEN COLLALS A} 4 F 
IN LINEN HAN! 

EAU DENT DUIE 
 hnicels every mement of the GELMAN ML (eC) 

of Mosher strvet nnd Feunsy)san\ 
ety has met with unprecedented: success! A 

Shares may bo obtalned 
nstaliments. Mowey.w 
the 9th of May next. 

Igsonr Horges on Cathie ats AU TTig ith Spann, fed Joints, Sadilo wna’ Collar. Galla, 
raichos or SHuness or the Lege, 

back duet on eas} 
offered. on haeaday rains, swellings, eulses, Suit dud WM, Le HICHARDSON; Secr 

928M FOR WANGATN 
MALTIMORE STR 

200 yards Blae double width CLO 
228) yards Blue double width 

AV a7 WEST 
Hat €2 60, worth HENCE CA 9 ees nssorted FANGY CAS- ep PsikiER Goons, expressly for ase 

Gira? RUST 
TOTOMAC BUILDING ASSOCIATION NOT. Mls Actoclntion oilers caster terms to Dor- Fovers thai any ath ia te jiuntregnited> ‘No money ‘Mine of thelr shinges, $589, and ps Puen weenie ‘Scets EVERY. MONDAY, nt 

BP. M., $n basement of the Church corner of Gtecn a Miaintard.atrcets, “Subscriptions received atthe Peyular mecttogs,or by the Sectetars. Ws A , EA. MAUL, Seorotar Eig beoret 

Xo Vouus oF pre 
Worrowers recel¥e 

unining wataken, DIESE Goon, 
dines, Organics, Lawns, 

nck Silke, Mourning Go 
its, With a Targo assortment oF 

120, ull on wost 
=, MOYSTON BROS. & CO, 

PA North Chories st., near Mulberry. 
ECKIVED FROM NEW YOIIC AUCTION—1) 

SHAWLS, from 810 to 815; 200 MAI 

TAWLS, New St 

Gooils for Ladies’ 
Lismia, Lace Shawls from $3 to 
favorable terms. 

TRADE SALP THIS DAY, 
at 24 nnd GO Sonth Charles streot, 

91 5 
OF EMTHEN WAR 

Comprising « General Assortment. 
ALSO, 

PACKAGES OF FASTE! 
ERN ELINT GLASSWAT 

“Terms—Four months, 

oi 
200 cuts 

‘Suita, trom 25 t0 7 cents. 
reatest bargains {1 
HUSH LINEN, 

Tron cts, to $1.25, 
Memember Store, name and onniber, 77 HALTIMORE ST, 

We eau offer the g 

ding Interest, 
ICE.—All the Packages aro In Sioro, will be 

delivered Iuuedtutely aud the last Pal 
F. W. BENNETT & €O,, 

Guat BAT 
BLACK 4 

AUNo.77 WE 
‘Second door from the Garner. 

cgnnt Diack Repp SILK $1 43, worth $2 25, 
OIL 8935, worthy #h, Closing Oht Susnumer sitke ae Gredt Bargains. 

77 WEST MALTIMORE 
‘Second Door frou the Cornér. 

TION Jnuin SHAWLS, Japanese GOODS and thon- 
‘The Auction of these GOODS 

Wis (Tuesday), MORNING, com: 
, 

IUEL H. GOVER, Auctioneer, 
4 Daltlinora street. 

This ts the last dy, but tH 

Sands of cnrioattles. 
will continue 
mienclog at 10 o'el Tiandaoniy quality Tee 

Anctlon nlzo at7is P.M. 

D—VALUARLE FER SIMD r 
THe CORNER OF FRONT AND LOMTARD 

to the gale of valuable 

ST RECEIVED, 
Be b STOCK OF COTTON GOODS. 

Fancy Prints itl 1Land 124 cents. 
Wameutta Muth Rew York Mills 234 os ‘Muslin G3, 10 anid 1235 conta; the best 

BA, 9145104, 11-4 and 12 Bleached and Jrown Towels 
wat neeortmient In Linen 
ALTIMORE ST. 105-2 

N oNteniion in eal 
SIMPLER PROP! Ng FEE, EILY to be sol THIS (TURS- 

DAY) AFTERNOON, at (o'clock, on. the corner of 
Front and Lombard’ streets, ‘This Property 1s well 

janufacturing purposes. 
8, H. GOVER, Anctioneer. 

OTIGH—Tho attention of Capitalists fa called co 
thoanie of the beautiful FARS 

Spo averusement. 
ts. 

‘and COUNTRY: | Tablecioths, at 7) 

WANT NI! ‘ANUKE Tixet LAME OF en SSAA ERPS 
“ 108 Fasotts vente mhagies | | vrai . ae F Saangjenyen tos Fosewe sets? Tae yee 
aD WATE —A new plete aasortmibat | | 

pra ateg ee aa a noite street ROH. CALI G +i tanprss 
TPUE PATENT cOMTC AVEMPX| Pe ate rwor tH 
Horgageable an con ant i nok ected by Neat orfrast mud-eaaiet be feed for ont arenent®: Tyra 

Uwinlen or wherever. Dein, dry and eubstantial | gusty tent 
pavement ia required. er — ‘C01 Brier received by JT. COX & POPP. corner : 
Howardand gayatte streets, and E. G. LIND, comer | « { rislond Fhyetieetrceta mice raviier can us| + WML. SCILATe Pee ‘Sisporiatendent=— | — 
Nouce TO THE TRADE. ey pe | pra FENG Ct fudinnuupictucersia iho 
14041 Spx 
ponestte Ke MeeMt eRe o 

7 GOLLETS, CHIXMPAGNES. 
HINA, PARIAN AND be TOUPSILAN VASES; FANCY BOHEMIAN, : 
TOILET BETS, SMOKE SbIS, ET 

CHINA AND LAVA BPITTOONS, 
mt Vinin ana Fancy Patterns: nd manyuthcr From Faxcy ASD USEFUL ARTIC 10D) & insta esate to bie TMAH ONEY, by Te uw aieus ie ec. 

4) Agents for the Now England and oti 
Glass Companies,» DES" MANULE 1s ¢nnersoding slri 

with Ume wo niust urrlye 
es 
ds "REODES" uted 

mseoaitr @A Somtli Charles 
oe Fs FRENOW STEAM SCOUREN: 
Aud Agent for the Sew York Dyeing and Printlog 

Establishment Works on Staten Telands No 

cee 

Auta Way 
First.—After preparing the beds for the seed, saat. 

lor over Jt brondeast from two to three poanils of 
i Toke It In and sow qgmeeite WEST FAYELTE BI, between Fark |. Lepeectiosphate per squneo 1 

Se fardles’ rosldtie nt adlatance from the elty | Me seade Tt ri not hurt tha ceed. 
can forward thelr goods by Express, nnd bave them ae 
Foturnéd In the sania way. 

matty 
men os fh every way meriting that patronace we | 
Would eallelt for wen. ieclcmestmimiabt 1 sel ee 

OR 
rons hogs LIGHT-STINGT WHARE, 2 Mies 

for sale, at the lowest: prlees, the WELLSEASONED LUMBER. In lots to sult 
5OO.000 SEE OF assonTED ors: it tho 

of tueplant, 

QI5. OOO FEET t+ 64 nnd £4 Nos one Time rates can 

BOR Bae SEE HIME TIS CULLING. 
5) TEL SCAN 

150.000 side. 
10) 

0). 000 FEET Ht gras reali BU » SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME, 
i TESTIMONIALS. 

LETTER FROM WASIL 8, BENSON, 
The following Je 

Arundel commty; an extensive (i 

ENCING AND BOARDS. 

280.000 SETH Sh vise, TOU.QO Mere 
200,000 TERETE 

LNUT, ASILANDOAK, | Batloner, wi ‘eorted slzca and Miekuesses: BOO. OOO CERES SHINGLES I ee 
, a Indaced to try your Sa 500.000 2825: Mardeneh very tavorableaceduats of ia moadertal 50-000 MRELINE HEADED Axn, alilency ne derop nrouce 
i SPRUCE PALS. US" ‘ 

DIRUE, FISH FIST idles nd es wtopedressing for geass. He raXge dgtenine, Sisauchonas and North Carona | (1 inv nsed ail ‘he standard teriiizera that are now 
Extra Ni quarters tho whoie 

stanly recelvluge ar sate, at low prices, Pere ee EEE EAECRSOS. | put sucecssor tod. € Fone, |. base,‘€e» and con assnre 
85 Sonth street, below Pratt. |’ crops by far than 1 had 

TORUIT TUE TIMES.” | Sf"onhur fertlivers, ‘Asn topedr casing for rae Laid, 
(Good Drown SUGAR 195 ca rE. land. Sugar | MA Fetadea ath of 3 mupertority na. frtizar 
‘Whe cinelfea 16 and 17 cents; beat Crushed an | thajtabaltontes tue next season tare antl te 
Bet Ge unyraaod Java COFFEE, Green | BP HGaisat 

eT and 15 «1 
Grannlated 15 cts, 
‘ond Hoasted, ut lowest rntes. 

‘Goods warranted to please, i L. LAWRENCE, 
mS-Str}~ Northeast cor. Green aud Lexington ats. 
AMS—We have on tand the, following Known and (avorite brands: 
BUCKINGHASLA MATHERS, Clncinnatl, 
NcKFENAN © EVANS, Cincinuatl, 
NOW. THOMAS © CO... Cinclouatl. 
DIGGS SW1ET, Cinciouati. 
Jeb, TALBOTT & CO, Cincinnatt ite sicopesws, | -  pesr FERTILIZEL Is THE COUNTRY. 5-060") BST Valtliwore strect. 
OTICE—AU the UAPAYETTE MARKET, 508 W.Saratoga st.dcolerscan besupplled.at very low 

Jelserswrliueer, Pork, Lord, Dolosna, Smoked and 
fresh Sausage a metre F. HOLOSON & CO. 

EW HEMUINGS AND SHAD — 
je ond North Carolina ttt 

ecelving'daliy nnd forsale atiowestmarketnrices | apyrards ol 
by W.D-SHURYZ & CO, 

Ea SEAT at Glea Morris Station. on F 
hod Rattroad, anit of alk the STOCK, IMPLe! and FURNITULE, on. TO-DAX. 5th’ of 313 Sec ndlvertisamont. ‘Atmain wilileavo Culvert Statlon at 9) 
x topping wiiteave Glen Nor 

SAMUEL J. SOPER £ CO., 

THE ONPAP 
ER STKEETS, 

SL and 57} cents, the 
fored Silks ot 1’ and $125, slightly damaged, 

Only a few lef. They are selling very fast for Ladted 
Dress Trimininzs. 

forselltes at 35 ani $9 cents, Tack Stk, from 
Ml Chintz at 2 cents, JULIUS HINES, 

Corner of Gay aud Exeter atrécts. 

SPOR BATGAINS, & 
‘All-Wwool Delaiues ot c 

M 
CASHED AT LEST 

By. 
‘STON BROTHERS & CO, 

TDN Haltlmoro stccst. 
FIRST-CLASS INY, 

Paying an intere 

HANOVER SP 
accond store front 

Beat Repp Sitiss, $125, $1.03, 
Chene Mohalrs, $s, $5 and 
All-wool De lal 

ing an tncerest of Wer ceut per Aina, well 
seclifed, safe and tuost ilesirable Investnents, 

VOUNSTON BROTHELS & CO. 
198 Baltimore. 

cig 
iors, St ond ST cents. 

Syond scents gy 2h. $0.48 cla. and 81. Tito Bw. 
9210 aud 1234 conte, + colors. 8) 19 and 1244 cents 

Casslinets for Boys’ and Men's Wear, 91,73 cents 
‘and $1. 

Quick gales and small pro 

roo) 0,2. MARYLAND BUILDING, 
OLPOSITE POSTOFFICI 

its friends for the PURCH. 
fud SECURITIES of “th 

SECOND STILERT, 
Oltera his service 
or SALE OF STOO! 
und the Now York markets, 

NITED STATES EVEN UF STAMPS—For aale 
At usual Uisconnt. 
ODA. TAMILE: 
Usukers sod Ingurai 

Ate 1g onF motto. 
HANOVER SY 

socond storestrom § 
WEGLELN & BLO. 

Ta suns to watt QELLINGOFE AT COST 
THE WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GooDs CLOSED OUT BY TILE AST OF JULY TF you want great Hargalos In Diy G 136 LEXINGTON STREET. 

‘Yon With find a splendid assortment of the most de- sisable Goods ab the followin Fast Color CALIC Bleached MUSLINS trom 12 64 Bleached MUSLINS. beat mal 

GOLD Fhe t 
highest market prices. by reduced prices: ‘Wanted, at serp 

NICH 
mSltrt_northwesi cor. Balt Fe and North sts. 

recelpt over our counter of nmonnts: 
In The way of interest on. Wwe offer It FOI SALE sto Tm 

porters and others at ite nioat Mberal eurrent rates. « 
"Jarvis Balla W. corner Baltinuore and North sts. 

of GOLD COL 
Valted States Ton 

between Howard and Buta. 

¥ SHAD AND IL 
from the Potouiac.and Su: uchanna, Fisheries For sale by SELLMAN & HOPKIN jerytn the State. 

andtrt No. 62 South street. va . z Gelved (ram TC 
T, O00 Bazi Oe uP AMERICAN ATE nod J Sui, 1letinoa . Bh STOUT, Jn quarts and pints, 
Stone and glass botties, in Buc sntprlng onder, for ale 
oy Wal COUGHEAS, Dear 
Mtr 109 Sonth Central avenue, Inte Capal st, | RODONDA 
TG 1 
1 BB dayne, Clean Steck, Goo Chow. Call and exam: | ge Ry 

and Topaceo House, #4 Coatre Market Space. tMy2't TOLOGNE SPIRITS=Full Strength—expresly ot utllug olle.. For sale Dy & CO. ISAAC 8. JO! 
mysitrl No, 34 South Calvert st., Baltimore. 
New aire GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, 
GLEEN TEAS, of very superior quality, afd at low 
prices. Lovers of due Tea are invited (o' call, 

F.L. LAWRENCE, 

DER, COPDMENTARY concar x ane 
D NATIONAL GUARD. 

ALD STIERT, 

i ELS AND ELANTERS 
(ManvLanp, payee ret 

ARMOLY, NORTH HO’ enODE 
SUPER PHO 

| The old anid long-established 
i _STANDAKD MANURE. 

y MANUME, in it preparation. 
cil for forcluy large orups of 

Bs 
FIFTY PEREOUMERS, 

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY. STIL 

le\eis 75 cents cach, ‘Con 
‘Tickets boaring 

the evening of thas 
Gondest at 9 oto into of stay ist Mal be ee 

TOBACCO. Es Vora’ 
AND OTHER ROOT CROPS. 

‘The Manufacturing Department {4 conducted Wi lott, ono of tno inost skUffat chemlecs 
recommended: by all 

std aud agrioultulists| 13 

if 
AAT AnD SUPP 

NIGHT, aCCHLAS. 
Tovites ‘rena 

i 
11S Nib TEA sits, iti cadorsed approved. nu | [heathneseyoninene thew “| theSouthgen States, NEAGNES. | 18 7C ain berelien on ETS) GUNES ASD TUMBLERS; | rollitie, productive of In nao marioy in tau crops and uuexcelied by uparcentage of Stagothe ys, Nad 

TRUE FERTILIZING PRINCIPLE, 
TOBACCO PLAS 

, Committee’ of | Arran: 
Fream, Wiliam Shepard 
Fate doun tute 

‘charles Sikes and Coa ‘Toke oue dollar, walling w Goalie 
M. Warner, Joho 

FOR SALE Ol 
ith Movable Seats, Le: Arla 

seo Faruier revowmnen! 

Phosphate will hasten the cerm{inatt ofts een th, groyuh of the yon 1 
Ce Biers rorelved for CARPET CLEANING, bs | sehen they tre piltad up Here tclll benore mit adlier= 
chine. We would highly recommend these gentle. | £240 them, aud Uiey can be (ranaptanted wit leas are 

Janting we wonld apply the Super-Phos- 
erate Of 0 pounds pur acre 

SLOAN, twill hot burt the row o¢ the. plants If p 
LUMBER DRALERS, Holo with them UUEIE ¥Ill be better, perhaps, 

hate A little: wore with valuo of Super-I’hosphnto. consists 
Joplving tha pints an early start. and for hs 

il Ue near the roots durliy the carly growth 

GY for sale, at BROWN 

ergs ough ‘ie ren 

hi, haze oF barra. io nrauzed with clty acceptance, ‘Tlie uoual discount of she sriacketnitoed deal Be RHODES. Co, ice 8 Soin tre. 
Deiow Saratoga. 

FOR SALE-A ver} 
HOUSE, alsteen hands Sold. sonnd, gentle anil styl. at i 

"3 STABLES, ‘corner of Centre nid & Path 

Vandeouis Gray or Ly from. Mf 
victlcal farpier ood 

Mnton aud esparleuce {u such wat- Cura Ig of Krent welgh| 
1 

Andreo Coe, Bay. —Dea Sir: The past sprio; 
irphosphate of Lie, 

ts the Suruerinnetio wea for cr. Ap SueAetween acm anv! rine 
ait of Tadies POPES, 

dee tiusaadte, and teat 
Ke nvery Handy. ten 

X'S STABLE, corner ol Sp 

et on iny Iand, anil was astontsbed at its 
great fertilizing quatides on farm crops, gardeu ¥exe- 

ab. oa Wo Deon sold In the Biltmore winrket for several 1;2nnd9 MACKEREL, tn barrels, balyes | Foars past, and Ond your Superphospnatsto far excel = and kit thom Id produelug inereased crops, Wi ew Favtera, Tinlifax and Smoked MERRING, the same quantity applied: T purchaced of you tWelv to thirteen tons of Phos ‘which [used on my corn, oats, potatacs, enb- 
rodnced for te last seven 

exst comer Ralinoze and Charles sta. 

able SADDLE HORSES in 
{s Northern bred 

tty itd. “Apply £9 
ie 

fit wont ree rer peucoally (oxive lta trial iespocttully, yours, 
3 ies Bastt 8. DEX8ON, 

firet-clase WAT NESS. Sond ny 
MIEMBELT & HAIRSTON, Arents, that maken Horse valiiatls 

elght years old anil 
Hlein harness, and goes wel 
ake a good fully carriage Hor 

150 Bacon, Suioked The, Tonguca.&c. NOT A“MIXTUL! 

SOS SO |. MIS ONE HONDERD DER CEN 
i a8 ee er fn the mart SULENDID FAMILY 

The celeveated HOLSE ONDA GUANO, in’ the sale of 
L nerea st. tMesir , | 8.000 TOXS IN TINS COUNTILY 

ING r > | during the’ past Bighieen: Monthsrls, attested 
NGS—Areiving ally | thoroe certincates and letters {com the boat Lar verteetly gentle, r 

andsoruest faraily horse Su this city Carriage, arness &c. 
STAMLES, corner of Fo‘clock every day until sold 

¥ 
ent RENESEY Cavite attention to. the followlog letter Just ree i tre ani St. Paul strests, of the Galles 

Broosr cen, April 16th. 1358. 
nechased of you wbout Aye tons of 
FARO inst apring, which wes anplted 

HT FINE CHEWING TOBACCO—Taln | Weting. tains sonic feldeat ite a1 th 
Sete. periy, JOUNSON'SStenin Suu MN | Naceure ot Boss 

RODONDA GUA 
: THE THREE APPLICATIO 
Respectfully yours, 

price si0,rer 10 apis qvand ie orpecten Anal 
by the Sale Guan Eiit ox & 50%, We ngs now nenog tue mews crop o¢ BLACK and | GENERAL AGENTS EON THE 

Wood street, Bor RAs eH las L 

fra: 1 di The Steamers of this line w 
more for iraaton, via Norfoll 
days oxcented,) at 3 0'el 
Steanistin WAL. KE 

Incnding Meals and State-room Iterti, Bi, 
elght oF passaze apply to 

feria 
PUILADELPUIA. 

1. C. Wanwies. 

STEMMEIES UN, 
WEMINGTON AND ALPE. 

‘on rounil trip Stemmer's Itun, (good for oF 
[Nina Green nnd Lexington streets. 
T© STANLISHED FISH NOUS! 

MACKEKEL, HERING, CODETSH, [AK 
FISH, and all other kinds of SALTED FSH, cou: Containing} 
stantly recelving end in store. For ante 

a Cok E AMEOKSON, 
* uecessor to F. F. Popo, and 120 Ibs. of BONES, dissolved tn- Sul ete Sa Sonin atroct, below Pratt. _ | forniling the nest an\veraaLcropes 

DISH, CHEESE AND BUTTER 3% bls., halves, | trated durablo Fertilizer ever a 
(ea, aud ite 80.1 2 and SNACHEL LL rr combining allt 

1 Argue HAICE ond CODEISHS et HSM: F pones. “Adapted for all solly nad crops, aud in 714 
so boxes pring F i Lory 
¥5 tubs prime New York MOTTE, 

aale by. W. D. SHUETZ & CO. 
Otc 11 Commerce 
JESS SAGA a 

NEFE'S SUGAL-CULED BREAK] 
COON, recelved and for eale by A. L. WE 

ALIMy cents for round trip, 
President-street dapot at 

: returning, leave. WAL CRAWFORD, Ageat 
odated with Be 

IAW, Proprietor. 
YORK ROAD EAILWAY. 

“EX CELSIOR" Star oad ta a 

CKSON, “Composed of 7) Iba. of No. LPERUVIAN GUANG | Piteinee es tS at (he Saloon in th 

ered to the farqier, 
6 athmulating properties of PeraVian 
everdnr able fertilizing qualities ot 

ATL at each hour frone7 A. 3.197 
cach hour from GA. M.107 

PSL. oxeeptat Lt orelock noon. sr front Towsontowa nt’ P 
fat exch hour (rom. 

ontown at each hour from 8A. M (a6, 
2 Mennd acd. BM. 

GREEN TURTLE SOUP, CRAUS, anda 
Deliercles of the Sess 

KENNEY MOUSE ond 18 f 
SALOON, GG W. Fayette st. Familics aupplicd.tuste 

Keave CITY It 
aM. eee dry powder for. Sowing of Drilling i META STRTOS “ie uiost prowneat fare 

sina, after feu pears’ xe Prononnce an appileation of 100 po} 
su {to froin 20 19 $9) pounds of any otter Fertilizer is “UNIFORMITY” GF QUALITY GUARANTEED 

arpland and Virv 
perience with 

NUFACTURERS. 
E SEVENTY DOLLARS. 

ELIOR LINEN GOOES. 
Elchardzon's Family, 

R HOPRIN! 
ECOND STREET, SHIRTING LINENS. 

Light Summer FINENS, 60 to #7 conts. 
LINEN SHEFTINGS, all widths and qualities, 

EATIN DAMASICTAMLECLOLS and NALIINS, x LAS A CLO" and NAV KES: & Sand 104 TABLE LINE NAPKINS gto €9 Fido LINENS. AWNING STRIPED LINEN! 
And many other Housekeeping Good: 

ROYSTON DROS. & COS, 
D4 North Charles at 7 

COE Goons 

Was REMOVED HIS LAW OFFICE TO 
‘BAY WEST FAYETTE STREET, onpoalto. Haraunr's ftotet. 

‘OF THE PRACE. 
Tang, ubder Clits Court, ETE KREIS, JUSTIC 

‘Once No.Wd Court-sfous 
or St. aul at. All Dusineas entrusted to ls care at: 
tended to with promptneas und dispatcu, haviog 
Prompt and efiicient officers In attendance. mS 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, No. 
¥ LDINGS, southwest cornor of St 

uuiand Lexington streets.’ Appototed In i 

‘on. TUESDAY) 

car Mulberry, 

OPENED. 
PRICES VERY MODERATE. 

Beautiful GAUZE DE CHAMBIAYS. 
Weent SILIC GREN Al 
BLPALIS ORGAN. 

ENSWIP—The under 
ned. having puEchased the Interest oC DE. WM. 15.1n the GROCERY BUSINESS, carried 

on ato. 142 Weat Balthhiore street, (Mr, Waelan's ken Into Wartnership with iin OLLEK, and will continue the 
fame under the name an 

Baltiwore, May 19t: 1803. 
PLENDID CHANG) 

ES, DIES and TISSUES. 
s LAWS, old stand) has EUENCH JACONETS 

MATEITALS FOILWALKING SUITS, 
ENNES LACES and other 

'L LACK GOODS. 
¥OR A TEA STORE. 

SALE—A complete SET OF TEA FIXTURES sz: 
foxes, Scoops and Funnel 
orm Beales, Every tlt 

for cash. Inquite at 153 LE 
N STREBT, between Howard and Eataw a 

of Baltimore, on MONDAY EVENING NEXT, tho |] Very ae Caddies, Fane ‘Tea, Coffee, Spice and B STRAW BONNETS s 
MIBUONS AND SILK GO 

BONNET, TIM z AND. 
NET MATERIAL 

SILI 
BLONDS, NETS, Cl 
SUAKEN 100! 

FL 

LYE RIBBONS | 
SATINS AND VELYETS, eS, YF RASLES, 

TRAW BONNETS AND WATS, 
CIE FLOWEIS, PLUSUES, ORNAMENTS, ETC. Alarge atocks, comprising te Iatest Parisian novel- 

es, ald uneduatied In chofco, variety and cheapness. 
‘ALMISTRONG, CATOR & CO, 

NOTICE OF RENOVAL. 
Furniture Dealers ond the publle ill please notlee inal Wo lince IESOVED. trom Warcroome No. & Bynut husultire ae Hanover street 10 oti 

Ag and 13 GRANBY S 
can be foond n coniplete axsoriment 

3 EVERY DESC 

ATTPNTION COMPANY ©, FLIST DAT TALION OF CALVARY, will’ meet at thelr © Pennsylvania avenue, on THURS: 
SG NEXT, us spectal business requires thelr attendance. “Those wating to Joln will also at 

tend, “By onder of APT, VACOB HICE, 
Gronan POLLETTY, 0.8. mi 

ATTENTION.—THIRD MARYLAND AIe 
TILLELY.—[o compliance with special order 

=f, you Will assemble for Drill this and Gvery. ‘Tuesday avenlog. at 8 o'clock, un{ll further orders 
at Battalion Headquarters, “aN North High street. By order, L §. WEBI Lent. Com’dg. 

4.8. WEEMS, 0.8 
TF AND FIGHT ENFANT Beat 

ot ARMORY THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, 
Plmetually ar 8 ofetock:, Ruuness of snuportance, 
By order. T. 8.CROCKETT, Ist Lent. Coin’g. It") 

FENIAN BROTHERHOOD —The UNITED 
CLICLE, FB. will meet at thelr Mall. No. 12 

Nori Frederick st. THUS (Tuesday) EVENING, at 8 orclock, for the tuansactlon of rogtilor bnstness. 
It) AS: CAIROLL, Ceritro, 

NOTICR.—The next regular meeting of the 
JOURNEYMEN WOOD. TURNERS will, be. held nt Metainora Mail, on THUS (Tuesday) EVEN: 

ING, May Sth. A punciual attendance Ls requested. 
By order of the Presid 
WS J GE OMS 

Iumronation.—The nomber of emigrants who 
arrived at Castle Garden, New York, during the 
iret four mouths of the present year was 91,590 
against 40,061 daring the same period Jast year— 
adecreaso of 148%. The falllug off Ta attrll- 
uted to the dalincs# of business and tho unset- 
Hed state of tho country. bed 2 ee 
Souriznx Crors—In all parts of the South, 

Secording to report, heayy crops of colton are 
being planted, and also, warned by, previous 
tnlefortunes, the planters aro sowing a good deal 
of coru for home consumptio 

a 
HOLLIDAY Srausr ‘Tuearne—The new comed; 

entitled David Garrick, und totroducing Inelients Ln 
tho life of the famous actor, was preacuted Inst eves 
ping for tue frat Und, and met with deserved auc. 
webs, The efforts of Mr. James Carden, who supporta 
the principal character, were Worthy of the pralse nc+ 
corded, and tho play ia of Itself ighly atiracttye.. It 
syill bo prosonted again this oveblug, with n favorite 
farco. 
V aanviasp Iserirore—At this place to-night, Tue 
Daughtor‘or the Regiment and The Spotted Child wit 
bo porformed by the sprightly and talented young a 
tlste, Miss Fanolo Mortou, whosa late tmpersouaupn 
6f Fanchon, at the Concordia Opera House, olleltea 
‘wo many Jnst encomlums from those Who then wit) 
esead hor fav afforts on the stage. Sbe sill be sup, 
ported by a go0d corps of ainatours,and It is prom. on tH 
god that every effort will be mude to Insure’ a’suc! 4 Goud to mid the Subba es ey aes Oe toeK” Leo: | 
-ceasful and satisfactory entortaloinent, 
CononnT—A Children’s Concert of Sacred Bfnaloy 

‘with Dislogues, will begin this ovening by tho Sab- 
‘oath School Children at the Motbodlat Protestant 

REPUBLICAN STATE CON 
Tila Convention wil, mcet at the NEW ASSEM- 

BLY TOOMS, corner of Hanovorand Lombard 3 
nti? o'elack hoau, WEDNESDAY, the 6fl Instant. 
A MASS MEETING will be hold nt tho daino place 

ach o'clock P.M biel Rill goxiitely be adiressca, 
Uy Mons, Genoral Maillo, of Tennessco, M.D. 
Dromvoll, of Lilinols; Sainusl: MeKee. of Kentucky, 
‘nd Francis Thomas and Archibald Stirling, Jr. 
Délewates (0 the Convention {cont the counties arg Feguested to meet at Kost Na. x0, FOUNTAIN 

IIGTEL, ov o'clock THIS (Luesday) EVENING! $3 
SPECIAL NOTICE —Tho regular month 

mecting of the UNITED PLOSDERS ANI 
GAS FITTEIG! ASSOCIATION OF TALAIMORE 
Sait be nel on THIS EVENING, May 5th, 18%, In 
Mefropolitgn Hall, Daltinvora atredt.at quarter Co 8 Srelock. Members will please be pynetual in attends 
fined, ad Ue prlco Hat willbe sprintd roady for dls 
tribution, Tilt, WYNNE, Seo"y. m2 

OTICE—The CORNER § of the at 
CHURCH at Uolon Heidye. Carroll county, 

Mis WIL DY LATD on WEDNESDAY, May ith at 
tireeo'elock P.M. : meaty 

EMORY METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
= Pepuayleanta accnus, near Hopman street Lie, Ladies attachad to the station wil propare a 

UPIEIE. to bo An ithe vasement of tue Church 
on TUESDAY EVENING, May Sth, and be contimied 
fon Wednesay nnd ‘Thuraday evenings. for th 
Lot the Cuureb.. Supper Hekets 20 ota. lin) 
Vem CHILDREN'S CONCERT. 

ACONCERTOFBAG RED MUSIC AND 
Vile piven by UeSabbatts 

Texington Street ‘Methodist. P iveSington 
EVENIN' 

rotesta) Stroat, ‘moar Tepublican Chureh on 

= Adult Tickote 2 cents; Children's Th . eet dea 9 Saint Sh may ehneal Rents 
Weoy bhotea. Pig ibaa Ei 

‘RIT aod £29 Baltuinore street. MINS as [sos WATCH 
WN, H. WATERS, of Little Fall 

for MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
All orders addressed to hig as above will receive 

TS, 
NECKLACES, 

“SILVERWARE, 
i feneioilony 

. DIAMOND RINGS, 
SPOONS and FORKS, 

TEA SETS, ET curr, 
SAN'L KIRK & SON'S. 

247 Balthuory st, 

ns 
‘Slicressor to We Iter No. S NORTH HOWARD. 

poalte the Howard Hou: 
ge assortment of Tall kinds. of Car 

ige.Tools, &e.; nls. 
ons, (or aale at 

“| prarepwan ‘At 
PBoLton BROTHE 
GLASS. OILS AN ‘ALCONOL, SPERM 

‘OLS, LAMPS: Nos. 83 nd 84 
between Gay aud Couituerce streets, 

3 Liuplements, as Files ng 1 
INTS, NAVAL STOR 
AL ANI i 

T PRIVATE SALE AT LOW PIONS, Wiese Pet A "FO CLOSE CONSIGN! ‘A destrablo nsortaient of eleznat French Chi “Tollet Sets: Vises: Hronzes: ‘Lyory-fan. Niperior quailty andl other Gh PASCY GOODS, se, 
Charles street. 

Diner, Tea an 
the best quality: NUE BUILDERS AND ME sor 

abe aero | Prot axp WaitiMol YOUNG & SELD! 
West Barong STREET, Bal 

ors HARDWARE ud Mechanics’ TOOLS tn 
great yaricty, wholesale anil retail, i 

OLD BAND, FINE PIENCIL 
SETS, 50 pieces, 

Sets, H{pleces, 810; Fancy 
isle, only $10, #1 

outof town’ ean got n itst rg 
PAWLEY, 1S South Calvert at. West side,” U2 
(PO JOBBERS AND DEALERS. 

The largest nod moat c TUNES, V. 
In this State Ja olferod a 

CO ZEULS TH 

‘Tho sabscrlbers, being anxious to. accommodate 
thelr customers, and al Mited up an Ted Depot ut No, 1G FORREST ST, 

ere" Uhey will have at ali 
the best quality, nnd at 

other Feo dealers in Haltimore 
at No, 220 EUTAW STIET.C, 

 PREDELIOK & SON: 
PUHDELS AND LANDLOLDS, 

TAKE NOTICE. 
UY FOUL WALL-PAPE 

Gan get thet FOW CASH tro tho un 
ie a MILT 

A 
to China Tea 

bstuber Seta, 11 pleces, of 
nd #14 per set. 

Who tay want 1G) 
ear the Helate Market, 
Unies a full supply of 1 
as low price ns an} 

mpioto stock of well-made i Toit prtcca at Cron: 
Xo. 410 W 

Stores, No. 3 North Howai ‘aud ace how low you 
By 

GEASONADLE, US iS pees 
REFRIGERATORS of the most approved makes, 
WATERLCOOLEUS of all 3 a a Werest to examine, the stock of 1-4 CURTAIN nclous atyles, some aa 

PATEIS. FIUE PIONS WAEL JAPELS, se, e of the subscriber, SNe le Ore NS ILTON D, METTEE, 
Eutaw alfdct, gear Lexington Market. Marble Duttainig. 
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